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A• • • • • I ANUAI" MI!lETINO 'ro
UEGIN A'l' MJI)OLEGICO NI)
PIUMITIVFJ I1AI''I'IS'I' 011 IIOH
Till' unnunl meeting of the Mid­
dlegrollnd I-' I' I m II I ve Bapl lst
Church will begin next Thursday,
June 2, nnd will couunuo through
Sunday, ,I title H,
Elder Maurice T. Thomas, of
Jennings, Fln., wll l be the guest
!)I'CUChCI', Elder 111, I r. 1{1'l1n ely is
1 he pas 01'.
A cordlnl Invitation is extended
to nil. SALE
THURS.·FRI.·SAT.
�:.:.:.:.:.:<.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:•••••••••••,
C L A S S I F I E D
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::�
TTt:NTION - Yc Id Wugon FOR SALE- Onc I... C. Smilh
Wheel cllentclc. The lovely fl'uit Typewrttcr. Stntesboro Muchlne
arvcd love sent is here Also a Compuny, He
well-Front SI;CRETARY nnd a
---- .. -.-�
- -----
nrgaln prlce on the CANNON rnent.
5 rooms, ul l onvcnicnces.
ALL 4-POSTER BED. A small Johnston
Apartments. J 15 Suvan-
. rcnch LOVI:: SEAT for only $20. nnh Ave.
Occupnncy by June 1.
E OLD WAGON WHEEL. 2� Sce
Hinton Booth 01' George M.
miles Southeast of SI ntcsboro on
Johnston tf
nvannah highwuy. (1Ip)
--
THE NEW Pool opens June 1st!
Make Franklin-Hexnll your head-
- FARM LOANS - quarters for buthing caps, suntan
41)J% Interest oil, and sunburn relief', We curry
'erms to suit the borrower. See a complete line. 5-26-2tc
LYNTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Matn ----
St .• 1st Floor Sea Island
Bank FOR SALE-Scl'vlcc Stutlon typc
Building.
car-holst. Statesboro Muchine
Company. ltc
F.H.A .• G.T" FARM LOANS,
Convenient lonns. All 1 \6 per- I W.t.rll A",to Auo. Sto ...cnt. Swift. prompt scrvlcc.-
A. S. DODD. Cone Bld� .• N. Main .II!�It. Phone 518, Stntesboro. (toAVE YOU trled Rexall Fungi-
Hex salve for the treatment of C. J. McMANUS
Iscomfort due to athletes fool. S5 W. Main sr, - Phone IiIS-M
9 cents pCI' tubc at Franklin
Hcxull-Drug Company. gntlsfuc-
WANTED- Part-time girl. 'ea
uurantecd 01' yOI11' money buck,
Food Center. Phone 544. 1I.c
(tf)
FOH RENT- Offices for rent.
0 YOUR LAUNDI1Y THE
Water, lights, und heat furnish-
EASY WAY. Bring them to
ed. See B. B. Morrts, 21.1'
HER Co
s
b
B
F
Y
MUS. II. I', 1"0\' IS i\OF..:N'I1 rou
NEW FJNGI,ANI.J MUTlJi\l, 1.U'�l
S
1
Representatives 01' the New
England Mutual Life Insurance
Company nnnounccd this week
that Mrs. J. P. Fay has been se­
lected as fl roprcscntutlvo of tha t
company in this section.
8 In. Standard
n
Jimmy Jones led the parade!
There followed him in fast succession more
than 175 kids, who, some of whom had been stand­
ing by for more than 10 years waiting for this day.
STHAYED - Red-spotted male
yearfing. Mark, smooth crop in
one COl', split in the other CUI', H.
'IN. B. Smith, 215 Johnson street.
IIp
4·WAY
RIM WRENCH
S
Heavy drop forged steel.
Ftts all standar-d rim sizes.ICE CHEAM is economical food.
Compare food values. Healthful,
nutr+tlous, delicious. Ent. MORE,
Superior Ice Cream 4tc
H
d
5
HELP WAN'I'I,D- Man 01' Wo-
man to take OVCI' route of es­
tablished Watkins Customers in
Statesboro. Full lime income, $45
D weekly. No cal' 0" investment. nee­
cssary. \Ve will help you get start-
RUTHS AUTOMATIC WAS FOR SALE- 1940 4"x46 engine cd. wrttc C. R. Ruble. J. H. Wat-
25 zcucrower Ave. Prompt ser- motorcycle. Can be seen at klns, 62·70 West Iowa, Memphis,
vice. Curb Service, (U) Stntesboro Machine Co. llc Tennessee. ltp DCCI) n-eeded, live rubber
pads that will give long
ser-vtce.
VANITY MIRROR
Easily cUpped to sun viaor ,
High quality mirror ala.n.
13( PI'.
FOH HENT- The 2-story brick FOR SALE
- Convcrtable High
store building, opposite Jaeckel Cbutr for child. Maple-finish.
In
Hotel. Mrs. J. L. Mathews, (21.) good condition. Phone 388-L. HI'
"Tre!tt That. Can't
Be Beat"
'..-_iiil_iAi;unUi
NOW PLAYING SUNDAY-�tONDAY, Muy 20-80
(Technicolol') "THE BR-IBE"
"TAKE �IE OUT TO TIlE
SHUMAN'S
IIOME MADE
Me a,t
and
V e g.e tab I e
SAU"E
Satisfuotion Ounrantcctl
Delicious With
I\lon.ts
ALL SOUIIS
Vogotllblcs
Mfd. and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN CO.
Stut.esbol'o, Gn.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cuc)
UALL GAME"
Esther Williams Gene Kelly
F�ank Sinatl'a
Wcdesday at 3:25. 5:30, 7:30. 9:30
Thurs.-Fr;' at 3; 5:ll, 7:22. 9:30
SATUUDAY. M"y 28
"BELLE STARR"
Staring Hobel't 1'1.\)'101'
Ava Gal'ner, and John Hodiak
Slal'ts at 2; 3:51. 5:42" and 9:15
12 MONni
WRATTEN. GUARANTEE
TUESDAY. May 8l
"HA1'TERS CASTLE"
6.00 x 16
l\<fake your own (resh ice cream
at. home. - in a ji((y _ • with
� s sensational Ice cream freeze r
� aJvanized unbreakable steei
\�t�e� VIrginia white cedar pail.
. p�er tor making per(ectIce Cl'e3m in a short time. 1'wo
quart capac! y.
Deborrah Kerl' James Muson
Shlrt.s ut �; 5; 7, and 9
Gene Tierney Dana Andrews
Randolph Scott WED.-THlJRS.-FRI" ,Juno 1-2-3
Star���45s:;�· �;��I'::"':_!0:17 "A CONNECTICUT YANKEE"
"SEAROn FOR IJANGER"
Also Cal·toon and Comedy
100 & 29c
At Your Locnl Grocer'sBing Cl'Osby. Rhonda Fleming
William Bendix
Plus Tax
LlGHT�WEIGHT 16" MONARCH
LAWN MOWERS
Oil treated tough cow-
hide and preformed 0104
pocket. Strongly made
(or long se rvice.
CARNATIQN Tall Can i-POUND CARTON
A456
11C LARDMILK ISc
"Queen of the West"
"
Extra thick padding
and deep prerormed
pocket. Orncial size.
An excellent value.
DI99
5 lb. BAG
FLOURSI.'9 SUGAR 43C * 50 Crucible Steel Blades* Self Sha/paning
*
.
8(/1/ Oe(/ri.7g
* Steel H(/ndle
* Solid Steel Construction
RUBBER TIRES
OffiCial size aJ1d weight 97(tough holose hide, double 0236stitched (or long ser-
vice
j
COOKING PECK
CATCHERIS MITT ):::{::
��ff6P���;'b��;�' DI94 $444 !\I\\\\\\\\\::\:\:\\::::\..::::.::.: =::;;.,
PCI' Gallon WATEP....GROUND
OIL $1.59 MEAL S3C
-
POWER TOOLS/Ai
BENNETT'S CREAMY TASTY, or RED BIRD
7 Inch blade cuts up to 2 Inch lumber.
�B" x 13" table tilts to 45 degree
angle. Powerful, easy cutting.
Rugged cast iron construction.
Salad Dressing TEA.
Pint 22e Quart 3ge I 1-4 lb. Box Z3e
Makes driving mol'C
COIl'l(orlablc! Conslrllct-
�'<:d with a lay'cr of nu-
IU'J1t cushioning mnledal.
No more wrinkled back, �
110 m 0 r e wet scats. �,
Amazingly cool. Gcl one
today.
Regul.r Price $3.50
FI16
BALAN SAWBENCH SAW
6 inch blade cuts up to 2 inch dressed
lumber. Designed Dnd engineend
to ptOovlde long life and e(ficlent
wood cutting. Does a quick. smooth
Job.
H620 $ 57�
Shuman's Cash Grocery
''Yorktowne'' tempered spring
.•leel blade. Vornlshed hardwoOd
handle. '}be saw (or every work
bench. Get one today at this
low price.
-"QUAU'ry FOOD AT LOWER PRICES."-
Phone 248 FltEE DEUVERY
19 Pc. SOCKET WRENCH SETS
Gal.
Sge
20 Inch HAND SAW
() Pc. OPEN. END WRENCH SET
c:tJPi.�
Has 12 point 1/2 Inch drive cndmtum plated
sockets, 7/16" to 12/15" sl'L'. Rugged and
dependable. I
JAR LIDS doz..12 ICE CREAM 1-1593
H596
$1.97 IJAR CAPS (2 pcJ doz..25 LARGE
CUP-10c
PINT-25c
AUTO TOP CARRIERS
HQnvy suction cups hold steel rack securely anch.ored.
Has strong canvas straps. Will not harm calO
Ctnish.
For IHlullng lEldders# lumbel', boats, etc.
."t#1 Made
to sell���6$G.95! Ililb��!l!�I!!III;;.=.�
�'AlJr::r.;t::::::§.,�398
RED VINEGAR gal. .34 ABOVE SALE PIICI5IN EFnCT At \
BOILING Lb.
CROAKER
"-+1
FISH 18e lb BACON
SOUTHERN .AUTO
STORE
88 E. Main St.
Stn,tcsboro, Ga.
SOUTllERN AUTO
S'fORE
1018 Broad St.
Augustn., Gn,
SOUTHERN AUTO
STOltE
8JO Broughton St" W.
Snvunnn.h, Go.
17c
I
Mrs. J. E. WinBki
Btat�Bboro, Ga•
�dCH HERALO Bulloch COUII�Ltadlng
HIWIpCI'"
RIGel
nl Hiraid's
Ada
Statesboro, Georgiai �isday, .June 2, 1949VOLlJMElX NUMBER 28
National Guard J. J I F· ITo Brins Air IDlDly ones S trst n
S':::tI".:r:��.g.14. New SWI·Dl.DlI·ng POO'Colonel Hen!,), Ellii. command-- ,IInK offIcer of the Siatesboro Na­
tional Gaurd. antounced this
week that the locai unit 01 the
Guard will lpoIIIor a mammoth
air show here on Sunday. August
14. at the Statesboro Ail' Port.
He stated that he and Captain
DoUK Underwood hllve been as­
lUred by Colcmtl �uhn of the
AIr National auaril Savannah,
that jet propulsIon pranes will be
A dramatic ,RadIo Salute glvlna on hand for the IIhOw.
Captain Undei:!Vood stated that
Statesboro and Bulloch county lor the first time the citizens of
Wrom MRy 25 throurll June 2)
�1ay 25-Here
wlll be broadcast Sunday. June�. this section will
be liven 8 chance
to Inspect a jet plane on the Statesboro 1.
Millen 7
over Radio Station WSAV. Sa- ground. and watch' a flight a May 26-Herc
flight of the f8lt. 6OO-mlle-per-
Statesboro 2. Swalnsboro
hour airplanes In the air. May
-27-Swalnsboro
He stated that they expect to Statesboro 4,
SwaInsboro 6 put on I.he new pool.
haVe Milo Burdlam, the most May 30-Here Following hi. dedication hc
fl I h d I
Sandersvllte (rained out)famous stunt yer n t e wort , presented Allen Lanier. chairman
together with the Thrasher BI'o- May
31-Sandersvllle
of the city recreation board, with
then. world famous trick flyers
Statesboro 2. Sandersville 6 the keys to the new pool.
and parachute jumpel'l. I LEAGUE STANDINGS Mr. Lanier accepted the keysInvitations are being sent to (ThroU(h Tueod..y nlgtht, �Iay 31) and wlshed for every kid In the
D k C d C
Governor Herman TaJmadge,_Con' ." I pet. county "happy swimming." lie
enmar an Y o.
The program Is the result of gressman PrInce Preston. and Swainsboro 13 0 1.000
many weeks of research carried others for 'the event. Sandersville 9 3
read the rules of I he pool and
By JANE
on by C Dem 0 d bll
asl<ed the 'cooperatlon of the
T H ld ��O H
". diarson f W";;
n • pu c Some of the bla bombers woe Jesup 7 5 .583 young people In keeping the pool R tI II h
o 0 pen ouse ���:on r\�:�r s�me o:�el�e�� be�'��'IlSO=h:h:o�:�tSh�:. show �:����=?RO' �::
as beautiful as It now i.. lar �Ia��:: �t:�:�rom���s ':��:
InK citizens of Statesboro and to be seen In the Southeast." Wrightsville 6
Before the ceremonies, a diving mer Is Mrs. James Porritt. of
From the back seat of an automobile in 1939 Bulloch county, and Will. drama· Colonel Ellla and Captain Under- Thomson 5 7 ::�� and s�lmmlhg exhibition was BradfOrd'MEnKland. better known
to the modern'4O by 60 foot concrete building in tize the history of this section wood lay, Metter 4 8 .333
presented by Sue Hailns. Jack to us as amle Hall. Mamie sall-
1949 is the ::;tory of,progress of the Denmark Candy
from the founding 01 Bulloch Further annouDCIlments will be Sylvania 3 9 .250
Upchurch. Hazel Nevils, Jo EIUs, :!.!:na ���g��, ebarrlnl�nlng �latYh
Company-"local boys making good."
county thl'Ough the prescnt. made each weeIL Millen 10 .167 �a�lri:.on. and Naney Mercer of her only three dollara ":;'ause of
From the' back seat of an auto- housemen and slackmen.
Several prominent local clll" tain I
mobile In 1939 to the modern 40 Their buildIng Is completely air-
zens will bc heard on the broad- Dorman Named Players' batting overages Buford Knight. president of the
cer r. g u at lonl regardlnK
" cast Including Mr Walter AI will be caught up next week. Statesboro Junior Chamber of
money ·In England. She was the
by 60 foot concrete building In conditioned to Keep the stock ofI'
.
-
U.S. SOl President f h M'II only �'senKer _ the ONLY wo-
1949 I th t. f f candles and confections fresh In
dred. president of the Chamber of Reports rom tel en game Commerce, was master of cere-
......
.
S e s ory 0 progress. 0 • Commerce' Mr Buford Knight Allred Donnan
.or Statesboro on May 24 had not been re- monies. ",d presented Mayor Cone man aboard
- the ONLY WOo
the Denmark Candy Company- addition to candles he offers a pI' Id' t
'.
f ihe J cees ci hus been named prelldent of U.S. ceived by. the scorekeeper as to the C1'O\Vd. luxury of a suIte. She landed at
"local boys making good." complete line of Keneral merchan-
es. en. 0
•
ay ,an
301 Highway Aasoelation. Th H Id t t Charleston. S. C., Mav 17. wIth
disc. which made be seen In his Mayor
J. Gilbert Cone. e era wen 0 press. ,
To share the progre.. of the - Mr B D h !rm f
Mr. Donnan � elected at a 4-H. Clubsters To Hold
75 cents. and arrIved In States-
company. John Denmark Is hold- display
room. . )'I'on yer, c a an 0 meeting of th" aaIoctation held Pltdlten' Average. bol'o that same day. On her ten-
ing "Open House" at the new
The new building Is on North, the Statesboro and Bulloch Coun- at Dunn. N. C .• I8It week. James w 1 Contests Saturdav day voyage Ihe enjoyed the open
bulldl Tu sci J 7 Zellerower aVedue.
I ty Salute Committee, stated that H E S f S' I I B k 1 0 'd I of'
ng on e al!; une , be hoped ail e1t1ze... who could,
. vans r.. 0 Y vr a, was ar er The Bulloch County 4-H Club lea,
an ong perloda relaxa-
Ihroullh Friday. June
�He
stat.. 8cb.oo�R.1IP8I .> )!IilII!d.�.,,1o. '_�lkMIatlj:
named as dI��� Reeves I !, boYI a1Id ,lllrls will .holtl. �.u- tion.that the '1II111!l'& public bi\llt!" - --'"'. Y Salute' to' their County tuid CItY 'l'II,,' -..lIIIIa�tiAttlzl!il to Llvlnaiton � 2 co'itnty' Con�tI 1i�. �it(8r1 ........ Wit _ �"'1IiIrI;� ..,!
to all?,nd f�� 2 p.m. t 4 pm. Have Final Party to be broadcut Sunday. June 5, promote Fe".-a1
Hlahway 301 Hall 2 noon at 2 p.m. '8t the recreation party' and eDJo;ed the most·06-
The trade. (merchants and Membera of the Statesboro High from 2 to 2:30. over WSAV, Sa-
�----..,..-l----.,.,----------------- center: vlOIll pI"uure ahe derIved from
d.alers) are Invited to allend School Boy Patrol. together with vannah, 630 on the radio dial. Bo·llby Newton PI·tches WIn�era Saturday
will compete fallcy sandWichel. neVer refusIng
from 10 a.m. to 1. p.m. He Ilrges their dates. were guests of The U
_
with other county wInners at a a second or thIrd helplna. Her de-
parents to b"lng theIr chlldrel1. Bulloch Herald at a steak supper • distrIct meeilng to be held In July light In food was evIdent. We re-
"There wili be favors. for them and dance at Memorial Park Lions Club Hears
N -H r' G ld' B. k and then winners then will com-
membered the letter that clescrlb-
and refrcshments �or ali," he says. Community Center Wednesday Mrs. Dottie Hargrove ()- . it ,lor 0 rIC S pete for state honorl! In October. ed the eestaay of a ChrIstmas Day
John Denmark established the night of last week. Contests open for local club- feast
of canned pork sausage.
Denmark Candy Company In Those· present were Captain The Statesboro Lions
Clubre-, sters are yeast bread and blseult. buckwheat pancake mix. and
June 1939. operating from the Frank Williams. Billy Bland. and cently
Initiated Albert Green, Dr. Boblly Newton pitched a no·hit .game for the canning. dreSs revue, food prepa- S)'l'Up that Liz Smith had sent
back se.at of his automobile. Lynn Smith; Preston Barber and
E. B. Stubbs, and Percy Hutto Gold Bricks Senior Baseball League's opener here, ration. better methods, egg mar- her. We remembered the shivers
Came the war. and In May 1943 Evelyn Jones. Sherill RushIng and
Into their organlzatjon. and defeated the Dynamites 6 to 2. ketlng. forest!')', home Improve- we .felt upon reading a letter
hc entered the U. S. Marines and Pat; JImmy Franklin and Larell At the meetinK. Mrs. Dottle mcnt. dairy prodUction, fruIt and
from her dweUlna on the coal
served until June 1946. Lanier. Marvin rumea and Peggy Hargrove, colunu'ist for The BuI- With tight support
In the in- tD MI' T II v e ge tab I e marketing, tractor shortage during the bItterest win-
When he returned home he plck- Alien; Bobby Donaldson and Jean loch Herald, pI 3Cll_cd the club flled younK
Newton sparked the r. a vma russe maintenance. cotton and Its uaea, tel' the tight little Illes had en-
cd picked up his busIness from Martin; Johnny McGlamery and with the Ide' Icome Wag-
fast Gold Bricks to their first vlc- Resigns at TC livestock Judging, livestock pest dured and we understood why she
where he had left off with tlie Betty Young; Albert Stewart, on Servlc., operated In tory.
He walked three men. Dr. Marvlna Trussell. senior staff .control. sweet potato, and public s8Jd, "No one wUl hear me com-
wal'. Jim Denmark, his brother. Robert Waters. and Frank Jones. Waycross. 1 ,rgrove poInted
Frank Williams was the man member at Georgia Teachers Col- speaking. plaiR of heat, no inaller h'ow high
became a half-owner that year. Chief of PoUice Lott and Mrs. out the ad",.n Jl\_S of such a ser-
with the "big stick" for the Gold lege wilh 25 years of service. has Miss Hazel Creasy. the county the th�rmomete� soars." She had
and they began hlttinK the road. Loll, Mr. and Mrs. Woi'th Mc- vice for newcomers to Statesboro. Bricks.
with an average of .666. resigned. pl'esident. announced that follow- been cold too long.
taking orders and making dellve- Daougald, Mr.and Mrs. Max Lock- She had previously written In her DYNAMITES DEFEAT COBRAS
She (cq) will be succeeded as Ing the contests the recreational Saturday evcnlng.at Bessie Tilt
rles. wood, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sher- column In the Herald of the ser- association prolessor
of blologleal program would be under the dl- College, Forsyth, which last week
Now covering a radius of 30 man. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman vice.
The Dynamites snapped back science by Warren J. Houck Jr .• I'cctlon of Miss Merle Dean God- celebrated its Centennial. Mrs.
on Thursday of last week .to hand
miles they call on eve!,), mercbant Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Leadel Cole- Howard Christian, M. E.' Alder- the Cob;as a 8 to 5 whipping. Swl- who. only 25.
wiU be one of the bee, president of the Nevils Club; Porritt faced a packed auditorium
in this area. Working with them man. man. and Sidney Lanier were ap-I cord hurled the Dynamites to youngest
doctors of philosophy Miss Dorothy Johnson. a..lstant and held students and alumni
now are Mrs. John Denmark In Friday morning of last week, pointed to study the possibilities their win. Bobby Stubbs handled
whcn he receives the degree at home agent. and Robert Wynn. spellbound as she spoke on the
the office; Archie Hagan and Chief Lott, In appropriate cere- of the 1949 horse show. thc mound for the Cobras.
Cornell University in June or assistant. county agent. (Continued on Bock Page)
Floyd Woods In sales; Emerson monies. presented each member
. JUNIOR LEAGUE BOYS
August.
Brannen and "Shorty" Claud AII- of the Statesboro School Boy Pa- Captain Frank Williams for Ihe WHIP METTER
The change will become effec-
mond. delivery department; MoS<! trol with a cert!fcate of merit for fine job thc patrol did In promot- live in Septembel·.
Pl'esident Zach
Allmond and Joseph Hagan ware- the year's work. He commended Ing safety In the school.
In a merry-go-round game last S. Henderson announced.
Saturday in Metler the Statesboro A native of Tnllbatton, Dr. Trus­
All Stars defeatcd Meller 20 to 6. sell taught at the coll.ge· while
Meller trIed pitcher after pitcher It was GeOl'gia NOl'mal School and
to stem the heavy swlnglnK of the South Georgia Teachel's College.
Statcsboro All Stars. She had been prinCipal of junior
BULLDOGS STIIlL IN FIRST high schools in Bulloch county for
five ye81's previously. She receiv·
cd her baccalaureate degree' at
Georgia Stale College for Women
and the doctorate at Cornell In
1947. Her new position has not
been disclosed.
Salute to City�
County, on WSAV
t For It was yesterday aflernoon
BASEBALL that .the new swlmmlng pool InMemorial Park was opened.
Before Jimmy Jones hit the
GAME RESULTS
od up until the final touch was
water, Mayor J. Gilbert Cone, In
a brlel dedication, reviewed the
long hlstol'Y of the swimming pool.
beginning with the day the Dor-
man pool on Hlll street was fIIl-
The salute' is scheduled to start
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon and
will give the cItizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch county the opportun­
Ity of hearing the history of their
city and county dramatized and
brought to life by professlollal
Radio Actors.
Mamie Porritt
Here for Summer
Brief' . • But It's News
Second Traffic Check Shows Local
Traffic Still Ignores Safety Practices
ONE OANNING plant In Bul­
loch county Is now operating and
two others will begin operations
next wcek. The Brooklet canning
plant Is now in operation and
will be open on Tuesdays. and
Thursdays from 1 p.m. to 5 p,m.
The Warnock canning plant will
begin operations on Tuesday, June
7. The West Side canning plant
I will begin' operat ions on Thursday,
June 9.
TilE ANNUAL mecting at thc
Mlddleground Primitive Church
begins today with the morning
service at 11:30. The meeting will
continue through Sunday. June 6.
with Elder Maurice T. Thomas of
Jennings, Fla., as guest preacher
assisting Pastor Elder R. H. Ken­
fledy. Morning services are at
ll:30. and evening services at 8
o'clock.
MRS. J. E, BOWEN JR., chair'­
man of the membership commit­
tee of the Statesboro Junior Wo­
man's Club. this weck announc 'S
the bealnnlng of u new membel'­
ship drive to continue through the
month of June. Applicants may
see Mrso Bowen for information
regarding the club. The club is
active in civic affairs and is
presently working on beautifying
Memorial Park. Membership in­
cludes your,g 'Women frqrn 18 10
35 years of age.
JOHN THEUS McCol'mlck. son
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. McCor­
mick. of Brcoklrtt, was one of the.
honor students' al' the University
of Georgia Honors Day exc:rciscli
May 25. He w�s selected by the
Phi Kappa Phi. national honorary
scholastic society, as one among
the students fl'om the degree
HABVILLE BAPTIST Church
groups who are In the upper ten
will begin Its I'evival' meeting on per
cent of thc seniOJ' class. He
. Is a graduate of Brooklet High
Sunday. June 5. and will continue School. He will receive his B.A.
through Sunday. June 12. Rev. degree fl'om the University. He
Groov�r Tyner Sr., of Metter. will
be ·the guest preacher. Rev. W. plans
"to enter the Unlversily
J. Peacock is the pastor. The Medlca! College at Augusta this
church Is locatcd near Denmark. fall.
The Bulldogs racked up another
hour. 29· cars parked in the area wIn as Bill Fountain turned In a
on North Main street in front shut-out game a·gainst the Red
of the courthouse. Of these. 22 Caps givlnglng up only one hit to
failed to signal properly before Al DeLoach.
enterIng the parking space; 23 ------,
---­
failed to signal properly when Paul Womack Wins
leavIng parking space. Six double- • 'd '
Duroc Hog Sale To Be
off the curb In the street, walt- parked. Eight parked outside lines F�rd an State
Roa eo
Held Here on.� Ile 8
Ing for the light to change.', of parking space. Twenty - two Paul Womack. son
of Mr. and Mountain Cove J..'L., .3 will sell
In checking .trafflc turns. 408
drIvers entered car on traffic side Mrs. H. P. Womack. of States- eight bred Duroc Jersey gilts and
drivers made the turns at the
and 20 got out of their car on boro. was declared winner of the eight 'fall male pigs at the States­
light; '198 violated traffic regula-
the traffic side. state Teen-Age Roadeo held In boro Livestock Commission Com-
In checking thc bicycle tramc. Allanta last Saiurday. , pany barn Wednesday. June 8. F.lions; 38 failed to stop at the red
Ught belore making a right tum.
It was found that 18' out of 26 Young Womack was awarded a C. Parker Jr.. manngel' of the
Here, five college professors were
observed were on the correct sIde 1949 Ford for making the highest local yard. announces.
observed disregarding safety prac-
of the street, and eight on the score In the skilled driving con- George W. Bible, managel' of
wrong side. Ten blcvcle riders test held for G�orgia teen-agel's. the Dul'oc farm at Kcnslngton.tice•• with one making two vlola- '. '
tlons.
were observed "weaving" back Open to high school students called Mr. Parker some 10 days
These were two of the 416 traf- Traffic situations which created
and forth In traffic. Not a slnKle only. the Roadeo was sponsored ago and arranged for the sale.
fic violations that occured In the
one ga'" a hand signal before by the Atlanta JunIor Chamber Mr. Bible bl'ought some 60 pure-
hour check at the traffic light Is
hazards at the lights Included turning. of Commerce.. the Georgia State bed8 here last summel' and was
observed frorr. H. Mlnkovltz De- ·those drivers who started
to tur.. This traffic check was made by Patrol. the Fori! dealers of Geor- pleased with the manner Bulloch
partment Store. and changed their minds and teachers Who are being trained
&ia. and the Mbtor Vehicle Asso- county farmers bought them.
Of the lotal of 416 vlolalions. weaved back into traffic and those to Instruct high school' students
clatlon of Georgia. The gilts will falTOW around
112 were crossing the street against who started to go ahead, then
how to drive. The course' Is a part Th" Roadeo; Is to become an September 1. and al'e bred to
their
11 grecn light. 150 were for cross- of the Driver
Education and annual event tjJ encourage and MC Proud Cherry Star 10th maIn
ing t.he street In the middle of
swung hard to the left. Training Institute being held at teach snfer driving to the high that was twice grand champion
the blgck, amI 154 were standlna The lurvey revealed that In the the Teachers ColleKe this week. Ichool 'boys and' Illrls of the Itate. at Ihe
Southeastern Fair.
Another traffic check made on the streets of
Statesboro on Tuesday afternoon of this week, be­
tween 4:15 and 5:15 p.m., reveals that pedestrians
and auto drivers have not improved their attitude
toward traffic safety since a similar check was
made here on May 3.
A college professor violated a
traffic light and crossed the maIn
street at Mlnkovltz department
store against a green light, while
two college students had a friend­
ly chat In the middle of the street.
A locai police officeI' crossed
the main str�t against the traffic
in the middle of the block for a
friendly chat with a friend on the
other side.
The Editorial Page
'Hole in the Ground' Is Full Now
SPLASH I of Commerce who st"gcd "P" duy lust yen I' when
n Inrgc sum of money was raised in a one-day
elCort.
There are the parents who have been listen.
Ing to their children ask COl' years, "When' are
they going to build the swimming pool?"
There are the successive city councils which
have felt the pressure exerted by thc mere know­
ledge thut the youth oC our community did not
have a swimming pool.
There Is the city engineer, James Bland, who,
us much as anybody, has felt the constant pres­
SUI'O 01 getting the pool finished on a minimum 01
funds.
There are the hundreds 01 kids, who, for all
these years, have lelt the lack 01 a safe place to
go swlmmtng ... a safe place to play "gator" .
a clean place to go in "a-washing" ... 8 "swim.
ming hole" "where parents could know their
younguns would be carefully watched by life
guards ... a placc where mother oould know her
child's health was being p"otceted by modern
IIItet'ing systems . . .
All these now m'e now happy.
For the swimming pool is now open.
Statesboro now has one of the best pools In
the state. Pcrscl'vance, det.ermination, careful plan­
ning, careful spending, cooperation has given us a
pool lor approxima tely $35,000, which, under any
Circumstance, would have cost as much as $60,-
000.
Our youth can be proud of it.
With its completion and. opening, the city's
recreation, under the direction of Max Lockwood,
is becoming morc nnd marc rounded out..
The Herald commends the community-every
person who plnyed a part in the completion of
our swimming pool.
Our youth can be proud of It.
Our youth will be better citizens
Lust one In is 11 rotten ege.
Splosh!
Let's piny 'gn tor!
Hey Butch, wutch this!
Splash!
And so Memortul Pm-k Swimming Pool is
opened.
And Statesboro now takes her place among
the communities of the state which nrc doing
great good for their youth.
The completion nnd opening of the swimming
pool marks tho end o[ an era for many In States­
boro-s-clvlc clubs, Individuals, successive city ad­
ministrations.
The completion and opening of the swimming
pool marks the end of an era Ior The Bulloch
Herald.
For more than ten years we have screamed
for a swimming pool, Vic 'were like 0 bee in every­
body's bonnet. Tile editorial columns of our pope,'
allowed 110 peace in the community.
FOI' months we catTled n blnnk spncc on our
cditoriul puge which we deSignated os "The Hole
in the Ground." We vowed that It should stay
there unt.iI the pool should be completed-a con­
stant reminder of the need of n pool fOl' the young
people of 'his community.
This week the spoce is filled.
'rhe swimming pool is completed and open.
\Ve al'e happy over 11.
We know others who nrc happy.
The"e's t he people, who, all during the 'lVor
years, �olidt.cd and collected funds which were
put owuy, uwai1ing the time when work should
begin.
Thel'e m'e t he members of civle clubs who
have been Ilea ring 'Iswimming pool"
...
for many
years.
Thel'e arc the members of the Junior Chamber It.
A New Responsibility
AND SO you have YOUI' swimming pool.
Now stop and think.
With YOUI' acceptance of the SWimming pool
from the people of your community you must
admit a new responsibility.
The pool is yours.
Yours for pleasure and health.
You must usc It with discretion.
You will turn out, in scores, these hot summer
days and nights. There will, at times, be more
than 200 in the pool at one time.
The city recreation department is providing
you with expel'ienced and trained life guards who
will be constantly on the lookout for your safety.
But it's going to be hard for just two people t.o
keep an eye on all of you.
And thOl'ein lies YOUI' responsibility.
Observe all the safety practices r('commend·
ed by the recreation director.
Observe the ol'dlnary rules of courtesy while
In and al'ound the pool.
There will always be someone smaller than
you around, in the water, on the diving boards,
on the edge of the pool, on the terrace, in the
dreSSing rooms-look out for them. Help them.
For, after all, the pool belongs just as much to
them as to you.
DOII't stay ill the water too long. If you
should go home all "red-eyed" and "blue" from
stayillg in the pool too long yOU jeporadlze your
chances of being allowed to go as often os you
wish.
The hours of the pool are fixed. Observe
these hours. 00 not expect to be allowed to go In
Congratulations to You, Paul
THIS WEEK we toss our hats high over the ac­
complishment of young Paul Womack, 16·year­
old son of Mr. lind Mrs. H. P. Womack.
You can exert a tremendous influence on the
youthful drivers 01 our community. Use that in­
fluence with understanding and intelligence.
And always remember-you are n good driver.
Fo" did you you not win 'the new Ford you
now drive to prove It?
Congl'atulations, Paul.
We congratulated you Inst week when you
'were declared winner of the First District Teen·
age "Roadeo" in Swainsboro and wcre ..,acclaimed
one of the best teen-age drivers in this seclion.
You then went on to Atlanta where, In&t Saturday,
you stacked YOUI' d"ivillg up against the driving
of a group of othel' district winners . . . and you
The reputation of a man Is like his shadow­
gigantic when it precedes him, and pygmy in its
proportions when It �ollows. -Talleyrand.
The individual and the race arc always may·
ing, and 8& we drift into new latitudes new lights
open in the heaven more immediately over us.
-Chapin.won.
You pel'formed difficult feats in the operation
of an automobile. You proved yourself an aule
and skilled automobile driver.
You proved that you can handle a high power­
ed vehicle wit.h case and understanding.
You demonstrated that you arc 8 good driver.
And now you must understand that you' have
become a sort of example for the young people
in this community, as well as in Georgia.
You are a marl<ed young man.
You will be wntched.
Your elders will point you out ns you drive
along the stl'eets of your home town nnd the high·
ways of you,. homo cOllnty.
Your teen-age fl'iends will odmil'e you as YOll
dl'ive your new Ford.
What you do will be done by YOUI' friends.
For are you not one of the best young drivers
in the state?
You'll not be able to drive your car with the.
casual abandon charact.eristic of mnny youths.
You will be expected to observe all the rules
nnd regulations which you observcd in your
"Roadeo."
You will be expected to be just as careful
every day y,ou drive as you were in Winning your
"Roadeo."
You have been handed a torch.
You arc now a symbol.
Do not treat It lightly.
The pride of the heart Is the attribute of
honest men; pride of manners is that of fools;
the pride of birth and rank is often the pride of
dupes. -Duclos.
The three states of the cate"pillar, larva, and
butterfly, have, since the time of the Greek poets,
been applied to typify the human being-its ter­
restrial form, apparent death, and ultimate celc·
stial des!lnation. -Sir H. Davy.
If there were no falsehood In the world,
would be no doubt: if t.hore were no doubt.,
would be no inquiry; if no inquil'Y, no wisdoll). no
knowledge, no genius.-Landor.
A, Verse for This Week
THY beauty, 0 my Fathe�! All is Thine;
But there is beauty in Thyself, from whence
The beauty Thou hast made doth ever flow
In streams of never·failing affluence.
Thou arc the Temple! And though I am lame­
Lame from my birth, and sholl be 'till I die­
I enter thl'Ough the Gate called Beautiful,
And am alone with Thee, 0 Thou Most High.
-J. W. Chadwick.
-
Life in Bloom
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
business. )O�
He wound up in Boston In 1939
where he went into the photo­
grapher business seriously. He was
there until 1943. From there he
moved into Williamsport., Pa.,
he ever took was one of Johnny
pleasunt.
MONDAY, June 6, wlll be hot,
TUESDAY, June 7, wIll be dry.
WEDNESDAY, June 8, wlll be
bltstcry.
BUT DON'T BLAUE US IF THE
AUfANAO IS WRONG!
. ----------.--�-----
troit Tigers. At that time Groth
was playing with the Williamport
Tigers. The photo was of the fa­
mous rookie sliding into third
base. "It hod evel'ything," he said.
"There was the ball on the player,
there was the boseman, the um­
pire, the runner ... all."
And now with 10 years exper­
ience he answers the can of Bul­
loch county and is now about to
open a photo finishing shop and
portrait studio on East Main
street.
The ��HOLE IN THE GROUND" Is Now Full!
•
But to Keep It Full ... BUY A SEASON TICKET
This Is Your County
This is anot.her in the series of
articles wl'i tten on facts compiled
in an industrial survey of Bulloch
county made last year by the
Georgia Power Company. In our
May 9 issue we discussed several
suggestimls of enterprises that
could be successful here, including
a pre-packaging and branding
plant. This week we add "gift
packaging."
.
Close akin to grocery store
thcre packaging, gift packaging leads to
there pl'oritabll! merchandiSing.
The industrial engineer who an­
alized .the survey of our county
writes, "I never pass through Har�
lem, Georgia, without picking up
some of the very a ttl'8ctive boxes
of whole pecan meats that are
put there and in Montezuma. The
McKenzie Farm Specialities, Inc.,
has on attractive plant from
which there emit all sorts of gift
boxes wherein, in Spanish Moss,
one may find packed such delica­
cies as peach preserves, sweet
pickles, watermelon rind pickle,
stl'uwbeJ'l'y preserves, vegetable
relish, artichoke relish 01' pickles,
whole pecan meats, etc. You cou�d
readily add honey to such a list.
"For the future, if pl'e-packag­
ing Or gift packaging is institut­
ed, .the production of suitable con­
tainers may 'be justified, and a
new manufacture arises.
"Still further, in connection with
a Farmers Market, there might
be provided .versatile facilities for
dehydration of all sorts of food
or feed stUffs; even, such a can·
ll'ivance as n pecan·polishing out­
fit might facilitate profitable
marketing.
"A creamery too, might func­
tion as an adjunct, if duil'Y farm·
ing is stepped up.
"In lieu of a creamery a dairy
products manufacturing p I ant
could be ol'ganized.
"Such a plant, however, requires
cheaply produced milk, and milk
can be produced at low cost only
through the provision of perma­
nent pasture. Collection of milk
by a commercial trucker is also
indicated and, of course, there
must be sufficient milk available
to make this profitable.
Dottie Hargrove's
.BO.TS.
THANKS FOR EVERYTHING
I wonder 11 Beth will remember,
when she is old 88 I,
Tha t she once li ved on busy
Main Street, where the
cars went zooming by.
wonder II Beth will remember
that the house 1Yl'.
painted white,
And the porch steps had urns
of ttowers to the left
and to the right.
wonder If Beth will remember
Ii friendly dark hall
that led
To II dim, old-Iashloned
staircase with II
newel-post at rts heod.
I wonder just how an apartment
impresses a two-year
mind
And whether so smnli a
younstel' C8n miss what
she leaves behind.
Will ever n 'Wave of nostalgin
nssall her in distant
climes,
When she catches sight of on
object that reminds her
of ,olden times?
Will she stop and dream for a
moment on seeing n
stove that's mode
Of cast 'Iron-or seeing an
alcove like the one In
which she has played?
The long table where Ellis
studied and burned the
midnight oli?
The tight, little crowded
ki tchen where I did my
daily toll?
The typewriter by the window?
-the sewing machine by
the door?
The playthings that cluttered
her nursery?-the blue
figured rug on the floor?
Psychologists say It's in
childhood that pattpms
of thought are made;
That attitudes are established
and the life's foundation
awoy .
I hope Beth will carry with her
the joy of these G.I.
yearsj
The ccho of T.C. ball games;
the college yells and the
cheers.
Oh, I pray Beth may find
contentment wherevcz'
her footstePs roam,
tha t every I'laoo where
oh. sOJoums may Indeed
be Home Sweet Home!
And
Statesboro has been good to us.
Ellis and I came here not know­
ing anyone except EUnice, Louis
and little Sue Ellls, who are no
kin to eithe,' of us, but who most
certainly have shown themselves
to be kindered spirits.
People of all denominations have
been kind and friendly, but our
own Presbyterian Church held out
cordial arms and took us right
to 'its heart, and made those first
weeks pleasant. I've enjoyed the
companionship of other Presby­
terian mothers in_helping to keep
the nursery during Sunday morn­
ing services, and my 'Work in
the Missionary Circle has been
pure joy.
(Oontlnucd on Pag. 4)
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Legal Ads
To George P. Harper, one of
Ihe defendants In said mutter:
You 81'0 h reby commanded 10
uppcar at the July 'l'errn oC said
Court, to be held on the 4th day
One 1945 Model FOI'd '1"'00 tor, LE'J'TJ;JRS OF' OUARDIANSIIIP
Sed"l No. 9N-l83276; ulso threo GI':ORGlA, Bulloch County,
Kutwick pulpwood saws, complete,
scrlal nos. 790230, 6'16691, unci
562445; also one 1945 Model Fo,'d
1'A1 Ton Truck Motor No. 991'-
652226; ulso one 1945 Model Fo,'tl
Truck 1 U, ']'on Motor No. 99'1'-
607856-levled on as the property
01 Frank Phillips to sat Isfy 11II
execution Issued on the 12th dny
01 April, 1949, f1'OIn the City
Court of Statesboro in suld coun­
ty, III fuvor of Bulloch County
Balik agulnst Frank Phillips.
This tho 9th day 01 Muy, HI49
To nil whom It I11UY COIlCCI'I1:
Mabel .Jones Gurbctt. huvlng' up­
pllod for guurdlnnshfp of the per­
sons und PI'OPOl'ly of Juunit.a
Jones, minor child of Macle Jones,
Inte of said county, deceased,
notice Is given thut suld appllca­
lion will be heard lit my office
1.11 ]0 o'clock a.m. on the first
�ronrhly in July, next.
This June 2, 1949.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
MUIlY nnnunis and perennials
cun be kept blooming longer by
clipping off the fadcd flowers,
light cultlvarlon, watering and
mulching,
STO'I'HARD DEAL, Sheriff.
(6-2'-4tc)
therein be Issued lind published tiS
required by luw.
F. I. WlLLIAMS,O,·dlnIlI'Y.
5-2�·4tc FlW
LE'rTEIIS 01" DlS�IlSSION
BULLOCH County, Goorglu.
WHEREAS Mrs, ". H. Smith,
Ouardlun or Lnvenlu Key, has ap·
the Honorable F. r. piled to me for u dlschargo Irorn
her guurdlunshtp Jf l.uvenla Key,
this Is to not \' /111 persons con-
corned to fII ",lIjections, if
nny they' JI' before the
Itrst, Moii Ill', next, else
------------------------ - sill) will be .. rgcd Irorn her
OUDEn OF SEIWIOE guu"dlllnshil' .s applied t'or.
nULl.OOH OOUlIT. ()I" 1". r, WILLlAMS,Ordilllll·Y.
6-23-4tc F'1 W
;;.-====== of July, 1949, to answer in suid
mutter.
Witness
NOTIOE
The Bulloch County Board,
01 Educutlon has set June 10
as the do to ror the election
of Trustees In Bulloch County
choots, white �nd colored.
The eleotlon will be h Id at
tho school house between the
hours or 2 and 4 o'clock p.m,
All applicunts must quulify
wlt.h the local chairman ten
dill'S before the election.
H. P. Womack,
County School Supt.
Bulloch County, Ga.
Wllllllms, Judg 01 said Court, Ihls
17th day 01 Mal', 1949.
F'. I. WILLIAMS,O,·dinn,·y.
6-9-1tc LGL
OUDlNAny
--------_.-------------
At Ohalllboro, ,ftillY D, 1ll4D 1"J;J1'TEIIS 01" DISMISSION
Upon rending and considcrtng GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
t.he petition probate the will. WHEREAS, W. E. Canady, IId­
of Mrs. Nancy C. Harper, it is mlnisu-u tor of E. C. Burnsed. rep­
ordered that Nan Reid, Kathleen represents lO. the Court in his pe-
.. tltlon, duly Illed and entered on
Barras, Willie Joe Leeder, Ralph record that he has fully admlnls-
Jones, Elizabeth L. Lamonte, wu- t.c1'ed E. C. Burnsed csuuc. This
lie Layton, Mrs. H. 1\1'. Teets, and Is therefore to cite all persons
W. H. Harper, heirs and devises concerned, I<indl'�d and creditors,
.
t.o show cause, If un� they can,
01' Mrs. N. C. Harper, appeal' be- why sald Admtulstrutor should not
fore the Court. of Ordinary to be be discharged from his udmtnls­
held in and for said county on u-ation, und receive lcttera of
the first Monduy in June, next, dismission, on the fil'st 'Monday
in
then und t.llere to show cuuse, H
July, �.94i.' WILLIAMS,Ol'dlnaI'Y.
any exists, why the paper offered 6-23.4tc FIW
fol' probatc by the petit.lonel', 01'.
J. M. McElveen, os the last will
and testament of Mrs. N. C. Hal'­
Pel', lutc of said county, deceased,
should not be proved in solemn
fOI'm und udmittcd to record as
the last will and testament of
said deceased.
This 1Uh day of Muy, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(6·2·4tc)
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FUTUR·E 1I0J\fEMAKERS
1101.0 I'IONIO I'RIDI\ Y
The Futuro Homemakers chap­
ter enjoyed a picnic last Friday
lit Magnolia Springs. !:>,ylmmlng
was the principal cntertulnment.
A plcnlc lunch was served.
LMlIES AUXIJ.lARY
The Ladles' Auxllillry met last
Tuesday night, May 24, with Let­
rIel' Akins, vocational Instructor,
Statesboro High School, and Mrs.
Parrish, homemaking t.eacher at
West Side discuslng the opening
of the West Side cannery. Con­
ning .days will be announced la­
tel'.
1l0I!fJllJ\IAKER8 OLUB8
Lust week Mrs. Bill Stevens
was hostel. 'to one group, and
Mrs. Geneva Bank. hOltOlI to an­
other.
On Monday, May 30, Mrs. Cuy­
ler Jones will be hOltess to her
group. On Thursday, June 2, at
3 p.m., Mrs. David Banks will be
hostess to the other group, M the
June. 2 meeting, Mis. Charlotte
Ketchum, Georgia Power Corn­
pony home economist, will give a
demonstration,. uslng bottlea or
kerosene lamps to make electric
table lampl.
I'OR YEA II'S SUl'I'01l1�
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. B. C. McElveen, having
Illude application f 0 r twelve
months' support out of the Es­
tuto of B. C, McElveen, and �p­
pl'aisers duly appointed to set
npart the some huving rtIed their
returns, all persons concerned arc
hereby I'cquircd to show cause be­
fOl'e Ihe COUl't oC Ordinary of said
county on the first Monday in
.Tunc, 1949, why said 111}piicntion
should not. be grunted.
This 2ncl day of Mal', ]949.
(6-2·1tc)
,
I"J;JGAL NO'1'lmJ IMr. P. R. SummCl'lin, Ownel' ofBrool<lcl Telephone Company, hus
filed nn application with the Geor·
gin Public Service Commission fol'
authori ty to incl'cllse exchange
telephone rutes, us shown below,
for telephone service I'endered in
Bl'ooklet, Georgia, and vicinity.
\ 011l,8S of Service Jlu.tes I)er 1\10.
IJr'�'nt "rollos'd
BUSiness Individua I
Line
Residence Individual
Line $2.00 $2.75
Resident 4-lla,:ty Lille 1.50 2.00
Residence Extension 1.50
RU"nl Line $1.00 $l.50
This petition has been assigned
fol' hNtring before the Georgia
Public Service Commission on
June 15, 19�9 at 9:30 o'clock a.m.
in Room 234 State Capitol, Aliall­
tH, Geol'gia, ut which time all in·
tel'ested pOl'ties will be afforded
the opportunity o[ expressing their
views.
This noticc' is published in ae·
cOI'dance wJth the requirements
of the' Georgia Public Service
Commission.
Bulloch COUllty has a stl'Ong at· where he set up shop under the
becouse or traction for its own. name of "Clifton Studio" and did
Evel'Y once in a white one of its evel'y sort of photography there
native sons, who has gone out into is .. , weddings, animals, news,
the world to moi<e his mark, feels sports, portraits. He won prizes
that attraction and make his way for news photos.. he shot pic.
"back home." tures that were given nation.wide
the pool before it opens, or after it is closell. Recenliy Henl'Y E. Clifton, of distribution. He says the best shot
It's dange,'ous to do so. RFD 2, returned to his home and Groth, baseball playe,' fOI' the De-
The new SWimming pool is one of the best is going Into business for him- • •
In the state. self. THE ALJ\[ANAO SAl'S THE
W. D. Lundquist, County Commissioner of Bock In 1935 he went off to the WEATHER l'HIS WEEK-
Health, assures the parents of this community University of Georgia at Athens.
that the pool Is "safe" for the health of the com- He graduated ill 1939 and feeling TODAY,
Juno 2, will bo
munity's children who use it. the wanderlust t.hat hits all young
thunder.
He says, "Water can be dangerous in that people he drifted into the East. ,FnIDAY, JuneS, will bo rainy.
many. varieties of disease germs �an thrive
in it, While at the University he SATURDAY, June 4, will be
espec,ally human disease. bacter,a. Any pU.bllc bought a $1.50 "Brownie" box fair,
swimming pool, or contaminated st�eam or r,ver camera and found himself bitten SUNDAY, June 5, wlll bo
will have such germs unless precaut,ons are taken by the camera bug. He turned
to rid the ":ater of these dangerous .bacterlD.. his "disease" Into a profitable
"Precal,ltJons have been take for th,s pool w,th
the use of a filtering system. Powerful pumps
force the water through a series of three huge
rllters. These filters not only remoVe visible dirt
from the water, but also the Invisible or micros­
copic particles. The filters are capable of re­
.
moving 98 to 99 per cent of all germs which might
COUse disease. In addition to these precautions,
chlorine will be Injected into the water In the
correct proportions to provide complete disinfec-
tant action against bacteria.
"The Statesboro pool Is actually second to
none in Georgia, 01' the V. S., Insofar as health
protection is concerned. There are very few such
engineered pools in Georgia."
And there you are.
With' the filters, combined with the chlorina­
tion of the water, your swimming pool is clean
and healthy.
Keep It clean, and safe.
Good SWimming.
Already, his pictures are in thc
is laid.-
daily papers. Some of his pictures
So I'm hoping that Beth will
of the Tomato Festival were used
remember how happy
in' the. papers last week. This we've been
in these
wee�'s :rhe George·Anne, colJege How \���s, we labored
pubhcatlOn, had a full page of
g Yh d
nction pictures he made during ��7elt er to�arh th�
May, Day festivities at the col- '"
,Jl dn ng goa
t at "9hms
I
I t",earct\ an ever nearer;-t e
ego. Graduation Day
Statesboro is' always glad to When her Daddy can claim his
have its young people return. . . diploma and will up and
it makes for a better communi-
• ty.
"You now have the Statesboro
Pickle Co. which operates a"out
three months in the year salting
------------­
cucumbers, and thus providing
short time employment for about
20 persons.
"To the extent that this sea­
sonal employment may be length­
ened your community will bene­
fit
"The processing of sweet po­
tatoes Into various pl'oducts of
recent discovery offers possibili­
ties, such as the sweet potato
chips. The conversion of cabbage
to sauer krout, the production of
preserves, cheese or s i mil a r
spreads, the pickling of fruits,
vegetables other than cucumbers,
and the production of dried
peaches. These operations would
all be season lengtheners.
(Editor's Note-Albert Bras­
well's' canning plant is filling
some of these suggestions.)
Next week we continue the sug­
gestions mode by the industrial
engineer of the Georgia Power
Company resulting from, the sur­
vey.
t\['['..IOATION FOR I"EAVt: TO
StlLI. REAl. ESTATE
GEORGIA, Glynn County.
Ml's. Ouid. Temples Willis, as
guurdian of the person and prop­
erty of A. E. Temples Sr., incom�
petent, having upplied to me by
petition fOl' leave to sell the real
ostute of A. E. Temples Sr., de­
s�ribed us follows, to·wit: :
Thnt CCl'tuin truct of land with
the dwelling thereon, located in
'he City of Stat.esboro,' Bulloch
County, Georgia, a dist.ance of 100
feet; cast by portions of said lot
formerly owned by A. E. Temples
Sr., but heretofore sold by him to
E. A. Smith, a distance of approx·
imotely 195 Ceet; on the south by
property of J. R. Kennedy, � dis·
I "nce of 110 leel; and on the
west by NOl'th College Strcet, a
distance of 200 feet.
This is to notify the credi tors
and l<indl'ed of said A. E. Temples
Sr., that said application will be
passed upon at the June Term,
]949, of Court of Ol'dlnary of said
Glynn County, and that unless
cause is shown' to the contrary,
said leave wili be grant.ed.
This May 2, 1949.
Signed: EDWIN'W. DART,
Ol'dinary, Glynn County, Georgia:
(6·2-4tc)
$3.00 $3.75
l'OR I.ETTJ;JRS OF'
ADMINISTRATI?N
GEORGIA, BullOCh County.
The peti lion of E. L. Barnes, a
citizen of tile U. S., residing in
said state, showet.h that Ml's.
Ophelia Akins departed t.his life
on 0" about the 7th day of Docem­
bel', 1945, n resident of said coun­
ty, intel'stat.e, leaving un estute
of reul and personal property of
the probable value of $2,000; ,and
that. under the law it is necessary
that. sHid estut.e should be adminis­
tered; that petitioner is U creditor
of decendent and as sllch is CIl­
HUed to appointment as an ad�
minstl'ator of hel' estate.
Wherefore, petitioner prays an
order directing that citation be
issued herein and published as the
law requires; and that if no good
cause be shown to the cont.l'ary,
youI' petitioner be appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of said
deceased.
BROOKLET TELEPHONE CO.
By Pel'1'Y R. Summel'lin.
2tc
SIIEII.[}'F'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
HINTON BOOTH, Attorney Will be sold at the Court HOllse
fOl' petitionel'.
. door in said county on the first
BULLOCH Court of Ol'dinary, atlTlIeSdoy
in June, 1949, witllin the
Chambers, May 26, 1949.. legal bours of sale, to the highest
Upon readmg the forcgolllg' pe. . , , "
tition, it Is ordered that cilation
bidder fol' cash, t.hc fol!owillg.
I'J;JTITION FOIt LETTERS
OF DlSJ\USSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
WHEREAS, Rex Hodges, guar­
dian of Eddie Hodges, has applied
to me for a discharge .from his
guardianship of Eddie Hodges,
this is, there lore, to notify' all
persolls concerned to file their ob­
jections, if any they have, on ot'
before the first Monday in June,
1949, else he will be discharged
from his guardianship, as applied
for,
This April 29, 1949.
rF. L WILLIAMS, OrdinaryBulloch County. Many young people who plan to own a
farm of their own some day are saving
regularly at our bank_ They
IIIknow that systematic de-posits can make day dreams ' . . ,a ri;!ality. Whatever your 'heart's desire, save for it. . . . ., ,
NOTIOE TO
NON-RESIDENT
0,·. ,r. M. McElveen
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance COIII)Oration
vs.
Dan Reed, Kathleen Bairas, \Vil·
lie Joe Leeder, Ralph Jones,
Elizabeth L. Lamonte, Willie
Loy ton, W. H. Harpel', M,·s. H.
M. Teets, and George P. Harper.
BullOCh Court of Ordinary
May 'fel'm, 1949.
Petition to pl'Obate will of
Mrs. Nancy C.· Harpel'.
GEORGIA RAILWAY
5-Day Llrult Inc. Federal Tux
DOVER To
Mucon 11.nd Return $4..14
AUantlL ulUl RetUrn $0.1'0
I ..\" DO\fer 8.57 Al\r
Ar, !\(Ilcon 11:80 A.M
Ar. Atlulltu.. 1:40 1"11\1
YOU HAVE A DATE
WITH
The Denmark Candy (0.
so ... Make Your Plans to Attend
'OPEN HO'USE'
From Tuesday, June 7, Through
Friday, June 10 ...... 2 to 4 ,P.m.
I
(MERCHANTS AND DEALERS ARE INVITED TO VISIT
US FROl\IIO A,M; TO 1:00 P.M. THE SAME DAYS
We are holding Open House at our new building located
on North Zetterower Avenue, just off U, S. 301 on the way to
Dover.
We want you to visit our home, We will have favors
for the kids and refreshments for you all.
We -want you to see our modern" coinpletely air-condi­
tioned warehouse and offices,
The Denmark Candy Company is locally owned, and
we feel that the people of, this community are a part of us.
We have come a long way since we began business -­
from the back seat of an automobile to the,moderQ building
we are now in--and we want you to share ill our progress,
IIEIIE'S WHEJl.E YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT US FROM
TIIROIJOII FRIDAY, JUNE 10.
WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU-
Denmark Candy Company
,
ARCHlE HAGAN
FLOYD WOODS
EMERSON BRANNEN
JOHN DENMARK
MRS. JOHN DENMARK
JIM DENMARK
CLAUD ALLMOND
MOSE ALLMOND
JOSEPH HAGAN
N_ Zetterower Avellue, Statesboro,' Ga.
§OCIET'Y
LOVEl.\' SEATEIJ TEA
1I0NOllS REOENT IIIlUlE
On 'I'hursday nf'teruoon Mrs.
Ernest Brannen Sr., was hostess
at an [nformal seated teu at
Sewell House honorlng Mrs. Er­
ncst Brannen Jr., a recent bride.
Gludloll lind sprlng' Ilowers
were used In the decorations and
the guests were served party
sandwiches, assorted cookies, ca­
napes, potato chips, and an Iced
fruit beverage.
The honol'cc wns presented R
n handmade lace luncheon set.
Mrs. Ben Turner, n recent hride,
was remembered with a cocktail
fork in heI' sliver pattern. Tn n
contest, Miss Betty Tillman won
a bottle of cologne.
Other gllesls 'Were Mrs. Paul
Franklin Jr., MI's. Jack Tillman,
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Emel'­
son Brannen, Mrs. Billy Tillman,
Mrs. Ray Darley, Mrs. Fred D,Il'­
ley, Mrs. Bob Blanchette, Mrs. E.
W, Bar'nes, Mrs. Worth McDoug­
ald, Mrs. Zach Smith, Mrs. Eu­
gene Kennedy, Mrs. Joe Trapnell,
Misses Virginia Durden, He len
Johnson, Lois Stockdale, Jean
Groover, Mary Anne Hodges, Sy­
bil Thompson, Juliet Oliver, Nor­
mn Swann, Barbara, Jean Brown.
GARDEN I'ARTy'II0NOllS
MISS BETTY McJ.EMORE
The gllrden at the Floyd home
wns the scene Monday afternoon
of a party }lOnoring Miss Betty
McLemoJ'e. The hostesses were
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Bing
Phillips ..
Surrounded by mimosas, mag­
nolias shasta daisies, pansies,
roses, white oleanders, und Queen
Anne's lace, the guests �vere seut­
cd in a circle. White wrought
iron garden seats and tables,
against the natural greenery, fur­
nished a lovely bridal motif
Assorted p a I' t Y sandwiches,
cheese straws, butterfingers, nuts,
and lime punch were served from
a glass-topped wrought iron buf­
fet table, charmingly decorated
with white gardenias. White gar­
den baskets of gladioli, larkspur,
and other summer flowers were
used on either side of the table.
Miss ¥cLemore was present,d
an icc tea conster in her crystal.
Other brides who were sharing
.
honors at the party were Mrs.
Leffler Akins, Mrs. Puul Frank­
lin Jr., and MI's. Ernest Brannen
Jr. They received novelty china
gills.
In n contest, "Cupid Pie," in
which romantic subjects in jumbl­
ed form were presented, Mrs. Er­
nest Brannen Sr. won a dainty
handkerchief. Mrs .Herbert Weav­
er, who leaves soon for Nashville,
and Mrs. Jimmy Porritt, who ar­
rived May 17 from her home in
Bradford, England, also recei.ed
handkerchiefs.
DINNER I',\RTY FOR Mrs. T, A. Brannen presided In
MISS MuLEMORE tho ubsoncc of the regent. Mrs,
Miss Betty Mcl.crnore was the D. L. Bland.
centrul figure at u lovely dinner, The nominating committee sub­
part.y FI'idny evening lit the home mlt.led t.he follOWing refport:
of Mrs. Sidney Smith, with Miss MI·s. R. B, Davis, regent; Mrs.
Liz Smith and Mrs. Bill Keith J. L. Brunson, V. regent: Mrs. R.
L. Sample, treasurer: Mrs, Maud
Youmans, chaplain; MI·s. D. L.
Bland, recording secretary; Mrs.
T. G. Black, corresponding secre­
tory; Mrs. S. J. Overstreet, regis­
trar; Mrs, T. A. Brannon. histo­
rian; Mrs. L, L. Watson, custo­
dian.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. E. L. Pree­
tOt'ilis. The meeting will be in the
form of a tea honoring Mrs. PI'OC­
torius' house guest, her cousin,
Mrs. O. L. Smith, of AndCl'son,
S. C. Mrs. Smith will also be in­
troduced as n new member of the
Adam Brinson chapter of the
D.A.R.
US hostesses.
The home was bcuutifully dec­
orated with arrungements of
Ellst.CI· lilies, white gladioli and
Queen Anne's lace, Small nose­
gays of button chrysanthemums
murked the ploces. A larger bou­
quet of white carnations marked
Miss Mclemore's ploce. Belly's
gift. was two pieces of her crystal.
The dinner menu consisted of
tomato juice cocklRiI, fried chick­
en, butler beans, Llspnragus en
cusserole, hot rolls, grapefruit
sulod, celery curls, olives and
pickles strawberry shortcake, and
coffee.
GUests included Miss McLemore,
Mrs. A. S. Kelley, Mrs. E. L.
Brannen, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. George Hill Jr., Mrs. Gene
L. Hodges, Mrs. Sara Miller, Mrs.
Albert Braswell, MI's. Jack Aver­
itt; Misses Grace Gray, Jakie Up­
shaw, Vera Bell, Frelda Gemant,
ancl Helen Rowse.
BRIDGE PAItTY GIVEN
FOIt BRIDE-ELEOT
Miss Belly McLemore was thO'
inspiration of a delightful pnrty
Friday afternoon, gtven by Mrs.
Gene L. Hodges and Mrs. George
Hitt ut the home of the former.
Mixed spring flowers were used
in the decorations. Their gift to
Miss McLemore WUs R silver
bread tray.
For high score at bridge, Mrs.
Paul Sauve received n bud vase;
Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr. wns giv­
en a clothes sprinkler for low; and
Miss Jakie Upshaw won note pa­
per for cuI.
Refreshments consisted of froz­
en fruit salad and tea. Coca-colas
were served during the afterhoon.
Others playing were Mesdames
Julian Hodges, Edward Nolan,
James Thayer, Jake Smith, Frank
Hook, Jack Averitt, Jam�s Spiers,
Gene Curry, Albert Braswell Jr.,
Fred T, Lanier Jr., CurUs Lane,
and MI.s Freida Qt,mllnt. Mrs.
Bing Phillips and Mrs. John R.
Gay Jr. came in for refreshments.
�IARJORIE PARKER
OEJ.EBRATES BIR"HDAY
Marjorie Parker; who was six
years old May 17, was honored
b:( her mother, Mrs, F. C. Parker,
Jr., at a lovely party at Mrs. w.,
L. Jones' khidergarten. Marjorie
greeted her guests in a dainty pink
crepe smocked dress. The 75 chil­
dren present received favors; for
the girls, May baskets, and cars
for the boys. They were served
birthday cake. ice cream, and
punch.
Here's
OilUli.��lUi
at low "r\(e\
With aU these features.
* Radiantubt 5·5",111 (ooklng Units
* Twin·Unlt, Ev.n-HICII Ov.n '
-
.
* Thermlz.r DHp-W.1I (ooker '/
.
* High,spelll Iroller, waist hlgJi'
* lif.tim. Porcelain -Insiclt and out
* Add resisting porcelain cooking.top
'* large utensil storage "wer ,-
.­
* Full CO·lnch cabln.t *
.;
Many others you sJiould SHI
Model RK-lO $184.75
.. Ceokfltl·'.' Lo"" .... eMIr-Mo.'.' Aul.mell.
Ow.. Centre' � It. HIIM ...ilpt etI�tI..... '.It.
.�,
--5
LOOAL D,A,R, MEMBERS
ATTEND MEETING rN
o itAYMONT-SUMlIIITT
The monthly meeting of the
Adam Brinson chapter of the
D,A.H. \VIIS held Friday uftcmocn
at the club house lit Graymont­
Summitt.
.JOIIN II, BR/\NNEN
IIONORED ON BlRTHDAV
I
Sunday, Mny 22, Jolin H. Bran-
nen was given a blrthdny dinner
at the home of his daughter, M,·s.
Howell DeLoach, and MI'. De­
Loach of Portul,
Those present that enjoyed the
occasfon were Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Hendrix lind children, Julia Ann
and John M.; Robert Brannen,
Alex. Brannen, and F. D. Glass,
Austin, Tex.: Mrs. Maille Den­
murk, MI's. Ollic Clark, M. C. Den­
mark or Suvannnh. und Mr. nnd
Mrs. Howell DcLoach and son,
Lee.
�'RS, JOHNSON TAKES
EAST IIAJ.I. OOUNOIJ.
ON TRIt' TO ST, SIMONS
Mrs. Brantley, house mother ot
East Hall, accompanied by Miss
Lelia Stevens, took her House
Council membel's to S1. 'Simons
for the weekend. 1n the group
with Mrs. Johnson will be Misses
Elizabeth McDaniel, Reba Wilson,
Catherine Anderson, Juliet Olivor,
Imogene Smith, Anne Odum, Bet·
t.y Williams, Carolyn Mallard,
Norma Cowal't, Betty Louise
Brown, Mary Frnllces Smith,
Wynell Manry.
BRJDG.; PARTY FOR
MRS, BEN TURNEJl.
Mrs. Ben Turner, I'ecent bride,
WIIS honor guest Friday IIfternoon DOTTIE HARGROVE-
at a bridge party given by Mrs. ()ontlncd 'rom
etUtorllll Imgo.
Frank Mikell at Se'IVell House. Then there's been the Vetel'Bns'
Gladioli and nasturtiums furn- Wives Club, the Association of
ished a color motif which was ac- University Women, and the Junior
Women's Club. And there's beeninted in the refreshments, a �des·
sert course of strawberry short·
cake and grape juice. The hon­
oree's place was marked with a
shoulder corsage of gladioli.
A gold pocketbook pencil, the
pl'lze for top score, went to Miss with a newspaper. The glory of
Hazel Nevils. Miss Belly Tillman' knmving that you have an outlet
won a milk glass bowl for low. for your ideas-bright and other·
Mrs. Ben Turner won a double wise-and lhe satisfaction of go·
deck of cards for cut. Mrs. Paul ing down to the newspaper office,
Franklin Jr. received a piece of and picking up a nice little month·
her crystal. Ann's gift from her Iy check-oll, it's been lovely!
hostess was an icc tea spoon in Maybe you don't know it, but
her silver. some small-town weeklies won't
Others playing were Mrs. Jack pay a dime for any material ex­
Tillman, Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs, cept Society News and Personals.
Ray Darley, Mrs. Joe Trapnell, So my hat has long been off to
Mrs, Lamar Trapnell, Mrs. E. W. Leodel Coleman, who never
has
Barnes, Mrs. D. W. Lundquist, assumed that a gracious word of
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. ,Tohn F. appreciation could compensate a
Godbee, Mrs. Zach Smith, and woman for pages of column ma­
Miss Lois Stockdale, terial. Leodel has paid me for my
'Work, and the money, which I \OOOA-OOLA PARTY religiously saved is now going intoFOR MISS McLEMORE equipment. that will help to estab-
Tuesday, May 17, Miss Vera lish us in the home we intend to I
Bell complimented Miss Betty Mc- furnish at Waycross.
Lemore, bride-elect of June, with A hundred good faces come to
a coca-cola party at her apart- mind when I stop to think of the
ment on Grady street. Spring individauls who went out of their
flowers and arrangements of Eas- way to be nice to us. It is folly
tel' lilies and magnolias combined to sturt naming names, but fools
beautifully in the decorations, do rush in. where angels fear to
Miss Bell presented Miss Mc- tread, and I'm tempted to start
Lemore a piece of her crystal. rattling off the list of Good Sama-
Guests were Misses Frieda Ger- tans who gave us more than even
nant, Jakie Upshaw, Dorothy Ste- breaks, But I'm resisflng the
wal·t, Mary Bu�nelte, Betty J�ne tempt�tion. You know who. you
Trotter, Marjorie Keaton, Mes- are, and T know that you know,
dames Jack Averitt, Herbert so we'll let it go at lhat.
Weaver, Cameron Bremseth, Os- Statesboro and Collegeboro will
cal' JOiner, Bill Adams, L. D. Col- always have a snug, warm place
lins, J. B. Scearce, Paul Carroll, in our hearts.
-
and David HaWk. Thanks for everything!
the wonderful opportunity of writ·
ing weekly columns rol' The Bul­
loch Herald. Nobody knows wha t
un inspil'iation it is fOl' a G,I.
student's wife to be in connection
·Akins Appliance Company
21 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs. Bakel' Williams
returned to Hapeville lifter visit­
Ing Mrs. Wflllums' mother, Mrs.
E. I-I. Kennedy. MI'. Wllllurns spent
a few days with his parents In
Chnrlcston, S. C.
Huge Lane, of Monticello visit­
ed his Sister, Mrs. Grlldy Johnston,
nnd family last week.
Mrs. J. H, Brett hus returned
to Savannah Bench 1.0 spend scv­
eral weeks.
Kimball Johnston was guest of
Hermitage Feed Mills ut Big Wu­
tel'S ncar Homorvillc lnst week­
end.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 2, 1949
Full Jeweled -·Power·
Delivers
\
Service-Free
Operation
Visit
MINKOVITZ'
BARGAIN
PARADISf
Third Floor
Shirts & ,Shorts
Mens com bed colton
IIthlclic shirts
39c
All sizes bl'oudcioth shorts
49c
Pajamas,
Men's broadclo\.h-sizes a,
h, C, und d. Now
Mayonnaise like 'You'd make it­
with 0 fresh·off -the.eggbeater fla·
vor! The simplest sandwich tastes
simply wonderful! There's fresh
lemon juice in Mrs. Filbert's recipe,
and extra egg yolks. Delicious in
salads, too! .
M·m-m·mI2 NfW
Sandwich Specials'
Wa.hoo-Pesnul butler, banana, Mrs.
Filbert'.,
Pow-wow-Hard cooked egBs, deviled
ham, Mrs. Filbert's.
The home·mode flavor of Mrs, Fit·
ben's Mayonnaise makes tbe sand·
wich t Get 'jollr jar today.
�
Here is the ideal fishing motor, that trolls
smoothly, ha. in.tant response 10 the
thronle and, most important, Dlore mooths of dependable
schice,free boating, Put. Mercury Comet on your boat and
)'ou're "'"e of (Iuick easy starts, peak performance at OilY
"peed_ So carefully and conscie.ntiously engioeered that WOOl.
en alld children can handle it ... iJy, ... rely, The ideal family
outboard, 36 lbs, light, 3,6 h.p, Cet the leader io its cla.. _
MUCMY COIIfT .)
B.!ore you buy, try 'he Mercury - MOld,'." an Ou.board WeUeIUll.
52.29
Tee Shirts
Men's whitc and funcy
calOl'cd tec shil·ts.
Dresses
Children's sun dl'esses
�kins Appliance Company 51.00
Children's w sh dresses.
51.98
21 West Main St. Phone 446
'Be a Good Mixer
with
Dresses
Ladies' wash dresses -
$2.98 values.
51.98
Dresses
Ladies' cotton wusliabJe
dresses-$3.98 values.
52.98
Dishes
Bl'ead and buttel', and
breakfast plates.
Large dinner plates and
bmvls. (
Decora ted cups and sauc�
el's.
2 For 25c
Polo Shirts
Boys" fancy stripes and
solid colors-98c values.
Blue Jeans
Dungarees, sizes 1 to 10.
51.19
A few pairs of better fitting,
smarter looking slacks can do
wonders for your warrobe
- especially if you know
how to mix' them with
harmonizing and contrasting
sport shirts and jackets, Our
wide selection of colors and
patterns makes it possible
for you to seiect slacks that
"go �ith" most any color
combination, Priced
Raincoats
Ladies' plastic raincoats
� blue und gold. Large,
small, medium.
51.98
Rain Capes
For girls. Plastic-a bar-
gain.
$4.99 to $15.00
Swim Trunks
Odd lot, worth to $1.98.
:.49
Dungarees
Boys' blue denim, Sizes to
16-a· bargain.
:51:49
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
mons, lett Monday to make their
home In Atlnntn, was thc lnsplrn­
t Ion of II buffet. supper Thursday
von given In her honor by Bar­
hnra Anne Jones at the home of
her parents on Church street.
I
dar broudclotn with sweotheurt Tho rooms were beautifully
Bh-thdays are awfully nice ty Sherman, $150 III cash, und a BUl.J.OOll OOUNTY neckllne, short puff sleeves and d corutcd with mixed flowers und
when you can name your gift lovely diamond ring, one of Grund- ()OUNOIL ('RESJlJN1'S uu Insert of gathered muterrnl in the tables were centered with low
und get It. When Lumar Slm- mother Mal'III1's in U II w sottlng; ANNUAl. IJIlESS H,EVUE the skirt, WOI1 third plucu. bowls of yellow nasturtiums, Tho JUNIOR WOMAN'S OLUB
mens usked Mildred what she Betty Smith, a diamond rlng' und Friday af'ternoon the Mlddle- Prlzes fOI' the children's dresses guests wore served chicken salad,
1I0LDS ANNUAL BJ\NqUET
wanted Ior her birthduy, she re- an heh-loorn cameo; Peggy Jo ground Demonstration Club was were two dollars in trade donut- creamed peas, potato chips, peach The Forest Heights Country
sponded with whnt she consider- Burke, a dlumond dinner ring and hostess to the other clubs III the od by Kntlo's Kiddie Shop. III rho plcklos, assorted sundwlchcs, and Club was the scene Wednesdaycd out·of.this-wol'ld-gifts ) ike n watch; Burbara Anne B1'811- Bulloch County Council ut lhe SUIl dress group, "little Nuncy struwberry shortcake. After sup- evening, May 18. of the annual
washing machines, electric stove, nen, u diamond princess cluster: Communlty Center In Statesboro. Fields, daughter of Mrs. Buster per they nttended the ball game banquet of the Statesboro Wo-
and 'ending with a CDr. And H COl' Sue Simmons, 11 diamond 1'ing lind co Id f 1 Pil t' FI Id
. There wore approximately 100 Fle s, rom the Poplar Springs" a s e. man's Club. At this lime the pastit \\IUS. But how about a birthday a lovely Afghan crocheted by her members present for their annual Club, won fil'st pin I 'lancy's sun Other guests Included Misses orflcers were honored for their
dinner- when It isn't your blrtn- later grandmother, "Mother Foy"; Dress Revue, This event Is state. sun was plain rio". front with Bctty Brannen, Joanne Shearouse, valuable services to the club and
day? Miram Key Parker preparod Mal'y Brannen, an hclrloom brace- wide, and winners in each coun- foul' full ruffles edged wlt.h eye- Betty Smith, Virginia Lee Floyd, the new officers were installed,n surpr-ise bh't'hduy dinner for her let with diamonds and other t.y will compete on June 13 at let trim In bullet effoc], on sides Anne Evans, Marilyn Nevils, Ge-
hushand, Hnd though he lite jewels; Patsy Odom, a lovely Athens at the Stute Revue. and In the back. nevtovo Guardia, Sue Kennedy,
The banquet table was beauu-
heartily, he never mentioned uny- watch; Anne Remington and Anne Littlc PalSY oartoon Frunklln, Melba Prossol" Fay Hodges,
Shiro (ully decorated with Queen Anne's
thing about his birthduy. Naturul- Waters received dillmonds belong-
The south end of the club room
dl.lllgllt.el' 0' "". Illld MI's. Cn"1 ley Gulledge, Jackie Zellerower,
lace, Easter lilies, and trailing
I M' i
wus claborately decol'ated. Mrs. l 11'1 u
Y II' am was expecting some ref- ing to t.heil' mothel's, reset in Arthur Brannen. chairman, and Fl'Ul1klin, Won second placo in un
Patrlcin Ann Nichols, Allen Stock- ivy. Fifty couples were served
erenCe to this very good dinner modern fashion. Sue Brannen's
hcr co-workers, Mrs. Hall;h Moore, aqun dotted swiss with white swiss dale, Donelle Thompson, Fronces
a four course dinner. After dln-
,and t.he occusion fOl' whicb it was ring wus mudc f!'Om u dinmolld
Mrs. Cecil l<ennedy und MI's. Ce- tl'im, Rackley,
and Kitty Deal. June I'e- ncr Jimmy Gunter and five col-
prepRred, Roy ute st.endily and ap· pin, a gift from hm' mother to celved lovely purt Ing gifts from lege students gave a very' enter-
parcntly with good appetite. Only her mother. The diumonds made
cil Canuette used u buckground [n the drcss-up group little June her rrlends. tBlning program and pRntomlnes.
when he wus leaving the table a lovely ring ... , 1'ho HOI'uce
of pine boughs with tall wicker Tillman, dnugntt'I' of Mrs. Billy After the program a lovely silver
dip he rel11orie, "Miril1m, this was Smiths have three children fill
bHsket.s filled with glndioli, stock, Tillman, wall ilrst placo wO!ll'lng GOOII NEIGIIBOR I'ARTY bud vaHe was presenled Mrs, Bu-
a mighty good dinner, but why graduating this yem'. Zach's di-
und duhlias flanking the Hrea a pink 'orgHlldy with lace Inser- MI's. H. V. FI'anklin entertaln- ford Knight, retiring preSident.
such a spread today?" "Fol' yOUI' ploma rrom Tech to be handed
where the women und children lion lI'im. Her slip and panties ed the Register Good Neighbor .Mrs. Knight gave a brief
resume
modeled their !'rocks. Three lately I d d I Ibirthduy," Miriam replied, all'cady out in June. Betty from! S,H,S. wore lun 111U e; n secane place party last Sat u r d ay evening of the year's work and installed
sensing that somet.hing: wus wrong. alld Bobby f!'OIn T.C. latel' lhis
tu'l'angements of mixed summer cam� �uncy Janc S?well wcar�ng About twenty guests were present. the (oHowing officers for the new
There was! She was wrong about year'. The Loy \Vaters attended
flawers furnished by the hostess II dlll1lly frock with smockmg f II' dl d club year'
\. club wel'e used in other places of trim.
A tel' a de CI�US nner prepnre
.
the da e-Roy wasn't having 11 Hal's graduation from G.M,C, on
the club room. The guests werc .. I by all t.he Indies the guests were Mrs. Paul Suuve, president;birthday. Monday a.m. and hurricd home to
served cup cakes, cookies, and
The \VOI�en wcre delighted WIth delightfully engaged in various Mrs. Ike Minkovltz, vice-pres;
I believe I would prefer a pre- sec Anne gruduate from g,I.J.S, coca.colus later in lhe afternoon.
the cnthuslUsm und Interest shown games throughout the evening. Mrs. WiUiam Smith, second vice
lllfltUl'e birthday party to a pI'e� 011 Monday night. The Frank Silll' Mrs, Billy Sinunons, })I'esident
in this important phase of their The guests were Mr, and Mrs. president; Mrs. Jake Smith rc.
mature announcement of my de- mons have Sue finishing from high club 'Work. Mrs. Otis Groover will Walter Olliff, Mr, and Mrs, Willie cording secretary; Mrs. Fred T,
mise. This hal�pencd to Ginny school and Frank Jr, finishing at of the Bulloch County Council, and go to Athens on June 13 fOl' the Akerman Miss Idabelle Akerman Lanier Jr., corresponding secrc­
Lockwood, charming wife, who Georgia in December.
district vice - chairman of the State Revue.
.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wolter Donaldson: tnry; Mrs. Julian Hodges, treas,;
has freely contribut.ed her Satul'- This little boy wil.l become a
State Home Demonstl'ation Coun· PAnTY IrOIl. JANJ!) flASTI.. AND Miss Betty Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Tyson, press reporter;
day mornings to directing a nur- Capitalist". He found 0 penny un· cil,
directed the dress revue, Mrs. Jane Eastland, who, with her Mrs. Gary Dekle, 'Mr. Rnd Mrs. Mrs. Buford Knight, pnr1iamcn ..
sery play group. On the day that del' his pillow where he had plac-
Cccii Canuette played background
parents, M,'. and Mrs. Grady Sim- H8I'vey Dekle, Mr. and Mrs. Olli. tarian.
1 he Memorial Purk wus dedicat. ed a tiny t.ooth the night before. music as
each entrant modeled her
ed to World War veterans, it so On, the follmving night he was
d,·ess. The judges, Misses Betty
happened that a boy was celebrat. seen rambling around through the
\Vare Brown, Jacquelyn Roberts,
ing his birthday. The group was house. The next morning when Sybil
Daniels, and Mary Anne
composed of children in Ginny's Mummy mllde '11' the bed she
Blocker, of this yeal"s gruduating
group. Ginny was absent because found undel' 1 In ,l" his grand-
class at Georgia Teuchers College,
of �ickness and one little boy 1110l.hel"s f
hod received special training for
went home from the party As
judging from Miss Mar gar e t
and told his mother, "Ginny JA.
Stl'ahlman, head of the Home
is dead." The mother said, "Sul'e- Ecol)omics Dcpm'tment
at T.C.
Iy not, I haven't heal'd about it" Mr. and M"l's. J. G. DeLoach and The revue was presented in two
To which .the boy replied very son, Johnny, returned to tileir parts. The women featured the
sure of himself, "Oh, but she is, home in Columbus last Sunday dress'up type and the more casual
I saw them bury her." after visiting: his parents, Mr. and dresses, MI's. Otis G,'oover, of the
Carl Blackburn tells this one Mrs. Leff DeLoach.
WlIl'Ilock Club, won first place
on his brothel', Wilbur, who had MI'. and Mrs. Lester Brannen modeling
a copenhagen blue,
a new power lawn 1110wer. Carl J1'. and daughter, Emily, were vis. junior
butcher linen, shirtwaist
says that the man he bought it itol's at Savannah Beach Sunday.
frock with pearl button trim. Her
from taught him how to start it Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan left
accessories were white.
but he failed to tell him how to last Monday for Aa3hland, Mo., Her prize was $10
in trade do·
stop it. Wilbur, with a full tank and Princeton, Ind., where MI'.
of gasoline, stal'ted on his lawn. Agan will be engaged in holding
He was quite pleased with the meetings.
performance of the new mower,
but in a very short time he had
cl'opped every blade of grass on
his lawn. Then he discovered that
he couldn't stop the mower. He
":loved over in Julian Hodges'
lawn, but soon the grass gave out
there, So it seems that end of
town got the benefit of Wilbur's
inability to stop the motor ...
Among outstanding graduation
gifts for high school folk al;e Bet-
ALl'S SOCIALSFAIR
66c
nated by H. Minkovitz. This firm
second and third winners. They
also donated
4 g�!\ cel'tirlcatcs rol'
IOc
19c l__iiiiiiiiIiiIiii__-��
Rugs
Special lot of oval rag
rugs. Now
Statesboro, Ga.
51.00
49c
Spreads
Regular $3,98 Chenille
spreads.
Spreads
KRINKJ.E 5198Size 82x105. Now •
52.98
Twine
Five-pound package of 3-
ply tobacco twine.
52.59
Blouses
Tilly Tyler blouses, in pas­
tel colors .
51.59
Panties
Chlldren's rayon panties,
now
25c
THE ALL-PORCELAIN
Autamatic WasherPajamasChildren's krinkle pa­
jamas. Several colors -
now With a Frigidaire Automatic
Washer any half-hou.af the
week can be wash hme I All
you da is put in clothes and
soap. set the Select-O-Dial and
forget it I Cioihes are Live·
Water washed really clean;
live-Water rinsed twice in clean
water, Then spin-dried so dry
some are ready for Immediate
ironing, Come in, See a Llve­
Water demonstration I WAl4'1O
51.29
Akins Appliance Co.
21 West Main St�eet
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
WC!'e won by Mrs, J, B. Anderson
of t he New ust le Club, who wore
11 prcuy printed f'rock made of
rc'cd sucks: Mrs, J', B, BI'IIIlnCn
JI'., of the Ogcccheo Club, whose
dress was fashioned from luven-
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frank­
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Perdum and
little daughters, Owln and Gall;
Mrs. E. A, Branneu, and Mrs,
Eunice Brannen,
The next meeting will be with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donaldaon
Saturday evening, June 11,
Uberal Term!
Trade-Ins
• Here's everything you want in a fine, new::
refrigerator, plus the advantages of (II the-_,.....-
big Super-Freezer Chest with more space and
lower temperatures for storing frozen food;
(2) moist-cold refrigeration for. longer protec­
tion of leafy vegetables and fruits, Rust-proof
aluminum shelves, basket drawer for small
packages and eggs, exclusive Quickube
Trays, all-porcelain interior. and many other
conveniences. Come in, See them in this new
Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Only Frigidaira Refrigerators have
the Meter-MI.er, .Imple.t refrlger·
atlan mechanism ever built. Sealed­
In-steel. oiled tor life, quiet. eco­
nomical. And you're protected
against service expense for 5
whole yean I
\��;
\� Mor. Flisldalre Refrigerators ..rvl In mort American hom•• tlian n., <ther "at.
Akins.Appliance �o.
WEST MAIN s'rltEET STATESBORO, GA.
--
IETY
Personals
lIal's gntduulion c](cl'cciscs at will leave Sunday for Decatur to
Upshaw, C,M-.C., and Ann<-,'s graduation at attend the graduation exercises at Mrs. Bill Mercer and children,
l-Il<:;i\UTS lUGU 1"'''111'," . S.H.S., Gene L. Hodges accoll1� Agnes Scott J\1"onday morning
at Nancy, Larry, Jan, and Sandra,
ning,
l\Jr. Hnd Mrs. Fl'lInl< TI ok were I punied Si und Rucc Horse Charlie which time their duughter, Miss of Cumilln, were guests over the Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Wimberley
hosts Friday ('vening to members nccompflnicd
Si's horse, "Sweet BurbaI'll Franklin will receive her week end of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. and two children have I'eturned
of Lhe IiCAl't!i\ High Bl'idgf' Club Tall<." to Griffin
fol' the horse A,B. degree from this outstanding \Vest. from \Vhigham whe 'e they spent
al Ihe home of 01', (lnet MI'S, II. F, sliow
whi(,h wus held there Fri- PI'e;byterian College, Nancy Mercer, of Camilla, is several days with I'elatives,
Hoole The lovely home W3!<O dec· day and Saturday,
On Saturday Si
NOTIOE
spending this week with her cou· Mr. and Mrs. Titus White of
oruled with summer f1oWeI'R, nnrt nncl his rflounl won third place in sin, Berta Sue "Vest. Savannah were weekend guests of
the gu('sls were sC'I'\'cd icc CI'Nlm
the rive 'gaited cla!:\s. Such a small The First Baptist \Vornen's Mis·' Robert English, of Oglethorpe, Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. While.
tOllped with strawberries and boyan
such a big hOl'se elicited sionury Union will hold its regu· visited his aunt, Mrs. M. M. Hal.
chocolute cHlte. During the gl1l1les much applause fl'om
the crowd. luI' monthly business meeting on land, Saturday,
lVII'S. D. L, Alderman hus re·
they enjoyed coca·colas lWei nuts.
Th fastest and best horses in Monda yut 4 p,m, at the church, Dr, R. J, Holland returned to
tUrned from a Visit with her
Horae(' McDougald lllucI(' top the countl'Y were
entcred in the Mrs. Grady Attaway will have his office Monday after two weeks daughter, Mrs.
Chalmers Woodall,
scot'(' fol' men and r('ceived n tic: show, charge of the program,
All mem· duty with the Navy in the Med.
in Albany.
men's cuI. n pail' of socks, went. RIDJ\f'El\18f!:.:n BAlll' SUO,\,
bel'S are urged to attend, ical Service Corps of Optometry MI'. and Mrs. Paul Davis spent
t B fit<
'
I I M [(' I I also The G,A.'s and Sunbea",s
will at the Naval Air Station, Jack- last weekend with friends illo U 01'( I1Ig1, 1'. !llg1 r • The Beta Sigma Phi Baby meet at this some hoUl'. sonville, Fla, Athcns.received floating prize which was Show will he an important event
candy,
Mrs, Preston Collins, of c'olum- Mr, and Mrs, Fl'ank Donaldson
Mrs, Julte Smith won luclies'
of \.vedncsduy, ,JuneS, at Stnles· MISS SUE SI1\1l\10NS bus, is visiting her Sister, Mrs.
high, a deck of cards; Mrs. Bu-
bora High School audit.orium. Out- ENTERTAINS OI.ASSl\IATES Wilton Hodges.
of Savannah were weekend guests
ford l{nighl Won Indies' cllt, corn
of·lown judges have been procur· Sunday, Miss Sue Simmons' cn. 'Mrs. G l' a d y Simmons and
of Mrs. J. VI. Forbes.
cutlers,
cd, The children will be judged lel'tained her classmates at an daughter, Jane Eastland, left this MI', and Mrs. Kirl< Balance of
Olhers playing were Mr. and
on the basis of personality, oeauly informal tea at her lovely coun. week fol' Atlanta to join Mr. Sim. Columbia, S. C., spent last week
Mr!ol. Paul SuuvC', Mr. nnd Mrs.
nnd health, try home. Monday evening, follow· mons, who has been in Atlanta her('
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
\C, P. Olliff Jr., Miss Gl'uce Gray,
Children from six months to ing: the graduat.ion exercises, the since January in the capacity of Bland.
and Jake Smilh.
six years arc eligible to participate seniors were honored ut a recep· assistant attorney general. Miss Mary Agnes Flake of Sa.
FISH Ii'RV
in the show, Registration fcc, is t.ion at the Community Cent.er. Mrs. Wayne Culbreath, of Au·
one dollal' pel' child. Anyone m· Dancing was enjoyed until n late gusta, spent the week end with
'rhe Betn Sigmo Phi's enjoyed tcrested in the contact onc of the hour. her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Hinton
1:1 fish suppel' \Vednesday night at following women: Remington, and attended com.
Pal'itcr's Pond. There wct'c sev· Nfl'S. Hamid Tillman, Mrs. w.n. J-UST ARIVED-
enfeen couples pr('bcnt. Corn dod· Guy, Mrs. Julinn Hodges, or Mrs.
gCI'S, cole slaw, potr1jc chips, E. C, Pnrl<el' Jr, MI', and MI'S, T. L, Hagan an·
pickles, sluffed "r;gs, II 'rlcd lell/YOUNG S'l'ATESBORO GMC
nounce the birth of a son, Thomas
were sel'ved \\," fried ",
,GItAfJllA'l'E '1'0 TOUIt WEST
Logan JI'" May 25, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs, Ha-
DlNNElt PAr Hal \Vaters and Bill Bowen,
its closing exercises Friday, May
, gan WUs formerly Miss Catherine 27, at the home of Miss MattielVfr. nnd Mrs. �,Jn Hodges both membcl's of the graduating Laniel',
Lively.
had us dinne)' gU("ito..; Tuesday eve· class HI C.M.C., will leave this
ning, MI'.8Ild Mrs, Jnch: BI'oucek week for a westc.rn lour
I
with
find their son, Danny, and Mrs, Hal's grandmother, Mrs, Fred
Hodges' sister. Ml's. Presion Col· Coleman, of Graymont:,� und MI',
Iins, of Columbus. MI', cll1c1 Mrs, ond Mrs. John \Vat.ers. Enroute
Bl'oucek arc leaving this'week for west they will visit New Orleans;
HUl'tfol'd, Conn., and latcl' will go points of interest in Texas: the
to New York City where Mr, Gl'und Canyon, and on 1.0 Los
Bl'ollcek will be guest. teachol' at Angelos find San Francisco. They
Columbia University Ihis Slimmer, will I'et.urn by way of Suit Lake
SENIORS FETED AT SOCMLS City and I-lot: Springs,
�ms, WILTON 1I0DGES
FETED ON 81J1.THDAY
Thursday afternoon, Mrs, Bing
her birthday.
Nevils News
Mr. lind MI'S, Cccli Martin had
�II"'" ImT'I'\, MI'I.EMOIlEI
1I0;\"01lED A'I' I'An'I'\'
Phillips WLtS hostess nt H lovely as Iheh' guests Sunday MI', lind
neighborhood par-ty honoring hOI' Mni. W, C, D nrnark.
mother, Mrs. Wilton Hodges, 00
Miss Rachel Dean Anderson,
Miss Sliva Ann Zetterower spent
the weekend with Marl!?' nnd lorn
The home was uurucuvcty dec- Nell Roberts.
orated with snapdragons and Mr, And MI's. Mark Wilson oC
roses, The lace-covered table In Portal, Mr. and Mrs. Emernl Ln-
1 he dining 1'00111 WUS centered nier or Denmark visited MI', and
with n loycly white cake embossed Mrs, L. C, Nesmith during the
with yellow roses, Yellow candles weekend,
In silver holders were used on the MI', and Mrs. Chancey Futch,
tublc and in other places in the MI'. and MI'5, J. C. Waters Sr.,
dining room. The guests WCI'C Harry Futch spent Sunday with
served birthday cuke with fresh MI'. und Mrs. Arlie Futch,
fruit punch, pineapple sandwiches, Mr, and Mrs, Cohen Laniel' and
mints, and toasted nuts, 'I duughter, Jimmie Lec, were sup·
Cuesls were Mrs, John Puul per guests Saturday night of 1\'11'.
Jones, M,'S, J, f, Land, Mrs, B, and Mrs, John B. Andel'Son,
V, Page, Miss Sally Page, M,'S, W, MI', und Mrs, Therell Turner
L, Cail, Mrs. Sam Lee, Mrs. Harry and. daughteJ', Myl'U, of Savannah;
Clul'k, Misses Solly und Penny Miss Luilean Nesmith of AlIant.a
Allen, Mrs, p, S, New, Mrs. \V, spent the weekend with MI'. und
ll, Ellis, Mrs, Willie BI'anan, Mrs, Mrs, R, Buie Nesmith,
JAmes A, Branan, Rnd Mrs, Hod· Mr. and Mrs, Tecil Nesmith
ges' guest, her sistel', Mrs. Pres· and chlidren spent. Sunday with
ton Collins, of Columbus. Mr. and Mrs. Felix Deloach,
IIIlIUOE I ,1I0NOH";
uss RI�TT\' )h'I.���lOn t:
011 'Thtll'RctOY nf ternoon i'll'S,
Albert Brnsw ell ,II' \\'ns hosl('s�
nt n 111\1..'ly bridge PHl'I� honormg
}\tl�S Betl� �lcLC'l11ol'r, whose
\\"C'rinin� wns an event of Wed-
?l1iss Ret ty Mct.cmore, brldc­
elect of I his we 1(, was hcnor
G'Ul�st Fridny afternoon ut 811 in­
ftWllut! pUl'I)" wlth Mrs. Juke
Smith and Miss l\1UXUIlIl Fey as
hO:,Il'SSeS u t IhC' home f the
Ilt.'sdny.
Al'l':'mgl'Il1£'111S at In 11. g 11 0 liAS
fOI'II1C'I', Gludioli \\'('1'(' used in the
W('rt' ul'IC'C1 In th� d('cornlions und
decol'alions ond II gl'ccn moHf pl'c·
vRilt:'d in lhe l'efl'l'shl11enlS. Assort·
cd sandwichcs, gl'een frull punch
and green cakes were se!'ved. Miss
�lcL('mol' !'C'cah'ed H piece of her
si!vrl'. Gu('sts wel'c Misses F'riedn
GN'IHIIlI, .JRkie Upshnw, Vera Bell,
l\lIl-ls He1n Follis. MI'S, Salll Hice,
l' I I'S, raI'l Serson, 1\11'5. E. W,
13u!'n('s, Mrs, Bing Phillips, nnd
Mrs. llinlol1 Booth,
•
t hl' glll'SIS \\"['1'(' S(,I'\ l"d n d('ssf'rt
eOUI'S(', II'S, RI'.'ls\\,('Ill'� gift to t!t('l
honol'p(, was n pi('lc(' of cl'yslnl.
For high scor(' .I\1rs. L<.'slcr
Bl'unncl1 ,II', \\'on n polled plunt:
fOI' 10\\', l\l\'s, Cu!'t is l.un!' I'f'l'eiv·
cd nn npl'OI1. Flont ing pl'ize,
homcmade' funge, w('nt 10 ;\11'8.
George lIitt.
Ot Ill'l's playing were i\lc�!olrlull1(,s
Gelle L, !lodges, Jack Averitt,
Frnn\< Hook, Jimmy Thnyel',
Cnm ron 13l'em�('th, C h n I' I e s
Brnnl1('n, Rill I{('ith, Gel'llld A\··
('rill, Julinn Hodg:es, SAm Hicc;
Misses Frledu Gcrnant nnrl ,lnkie
"I II'A'I'EIIS '1'111110 WINNER
IN GIlIFl'IN HOnSE SIIOII'
BARIJAR,I FR,INKLIN GETS
While Si Walers' parents wel'e DEGREE FROM AGNES SCOTT I
commuting betw en Nlilleclge"ille
fllld Sttllesbol'o to be pl'esent at 01'. and Mrs. p, G, Franklin
mencement exercises.
IT'S GJl.ADUATION TlMEiAT
�"SS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
"Miss Mattie's Playhouse" held
Mr. und Mrs .. Bernon Gay an·
nounCe the birth of u daughter,
Emma Kate, May 28, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital: Mrs, Gay,
before her marriage, was Miss
Geraldine Collins, of Metter,
The program grew out of the
;vork of the children, They made
their own decorations, and pre·
sented a play; "A Visit Fl'Om
Mother Goose's Children," in ap­
propriate costumes, The closing
numbers were several musical se·
lections played by the Rhythm
Band, thc members of which worc
red, white, and blue costumes,
Certificates of graduation were
given those who were ready for
school next yesI',
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Cowan
announce the birth of a son,
Charles Harris JI'" at the Bul·
loch Count.y Hospital. Mrs, Cowall
was formel'ly Miss Sara Lucy
Rustin, of Glennville,Friday nigh!', following
the class S'I'ATfoJSIJORO OR.ADS
nighl exercises,. ihc Slnle5bol'0 ON FLORIDA 'rnlP
High School seniol's WCl'e hOllored ,\Vednesdny, members of the FF:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;j
at an informal pHI'ly given by NIl', graduation class' of '49,' c1ulperon·
and Mrs, Loy \Vule!'s, whose ed by Mrs. Hinton Remington,
doughier, Anne, was one of the Mrs, Loy Waters, • Miss Velma
graduales. The party was held in Kemp, Miss Miriam Mincey, Don.
the back yard. I\lagnolias Hnd aid Coleman left for Jacksonville
spl'ing flowers supplemented the Be'ach where they '\Viii make Ule
natul'Rl beuuty of the back lawll, Sand PipeI' Hotel their hcadquar.
and music was furnished by radio, tel'S,
FREE -- S P E C I A '" -- FREE
How Would You Like To Get
A New
M"l's. Watel's wns Hssisted in SCI'V·
ing fancy sandWiches, cookies, and
cokes by Mrs. Fred Fletcher, 1VfI'S,
Gene L. Hodges, tlnd Mrs. Dan
Blitch JI',
F'1'0111 that point t.hey will visit
Silver Springs, Daytono Bench,
Mal'inelnnd, S .tAugustine, and
el1l'oute home, will stop at Jekyll
and S1'. Simons Islands,
I
G 0 0' 0 YEA R
Passenger Car Tire?
-.-
-ar-
How Would YOII Lilce To Get A Full Set
Of New
GOO DYE A R Pa.ssenger Car Tires
ABSOLUTELY FREE
Dllring the Month of JUNE?
See BILL WALKER or LAYTON SIKES
For Complete Details at
Walker Tire &. Battery,
ServiceSmith.Tillman Mortuary
East Main Street Phone 472
North M" in St, Statesboro, Phone 340
-.-
(No'Strings Attached to This Offer)
Th ulloch Herold, Thursday, June 2, 1949 the parents of
the members or
the senior class entertained with
It rcceptton In t.he gym In honor
or the seniors lind the members
nf t he faculty, MI'S, Joe Minick
was chairman 01' the entertain.
mont,
Among those from Bl'ooklet
who attended the wedding at Miss
Noll Simon 111 Savannah Sunduy
Uft.C1'1I0011 WCI'O MI',. and Mrs,
JUI11CS Lunler, Mr, and MI'S, John
Hllshing, MI', und Mrs" Lester
Blllnd, MI', lind MI'S, F, C, ROZier,
MI', lind Mrs, J, 1-(, Wyatt, Mr,
lind Mrs, Joe Ingrarn, Mr. and
Mrs, �', W, Hughes, MI'S, Cccli
Olmst.eud, MI', Ilnd M1'S, Kermit
IIftol1, MI'S, R. 1-(, Wumocl" I\1I'S,
Felix Plinish, Mrs, Acquilla Wal'­
l1ock, MI'S, J, 1-(, I-lintoll, MI', lII1I1
Mrs, 0, L, Aldel'mun, Mr, and
BROO�LET
(Mil:'!, ,IOIIN II, 1I01ll!llt1'SON)
MI�s l':"clyn l{ll1ij nnd Miss Vlll'llllil WIIS uic WClcl(t'l1(t ,{llcsl
Sura HeINl'S, 81\11J(llIls nl GSC'W, of i\lI's, GI'lIfly Finke,
MlIledgevlllc', who huve been do­
IllS theh' nppr'cllllc(' tt)nchlllg hCI'"
in the hmuemnklng' d(,P:II'tIlWI\I
under the suucrvislon or 1\11'1'1, .1.
H, Illnton, hn C returned 10
nunl pi 111<' lit "Steel BrlctJjl,I' 011
O,S, ,\\1,
till' rtvor, The pU)JIl� were nc-
compnulod hy }\'11', nnd MI'S, Pnul
Ft'iday uft rnoon MI'S, Raymond 011\118, MI'H, J, II. Hlnton, Ml'S,
ummcl'lin of Slnlcshol'O entcr· Jue Jllgnlll1, Ml's, ,John A, Hohol't.
SOil, 1\1'l's. I /lui I /lvls, [llul J'ohn
F'. Spence,
1\'1'1'. nnd Mrs, JOf' \Vnltcrs o( SL
Lnst T hut's d u y, the clghlh,
11111111, and It'lIlh HI'IIr1C pupils of
Ihe Brool tot 8('11001 hud tlwll' nn-
tained R group of lit t 10 boys und
girls Ht the home of Mrs, ,I. N,
Sh('lll'OllSe in hanoI' of thc fourth
�i)�������� ��b����, Ii��:�. �:l:����I�� Louis, Mo., IIrc guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ruymond Poss, Mr. and M,'s.Mrs, 1. J. Aldel'n1nn, ,I. D. Alderman,' Miss Mamie Lou
lin \Vus assisted by Mrs, F, C,
Rozier, Mrs. Hunter Robertson,
Miss'Sara Hinton, and others in
entertaining the children, ond in :- _
serving party I'efreshmenls.
Miss Selby Hutchinson of Sa­
vannuh was the weekend guest of
Mrs, W, 0, Lee, Saturduy evening
MI'S, Lee entertained six couples
of young people wit h a "bingo"
and prom pnrty, The hostess sel'v·
cd refreshments during the eve·
l\rfondny night, after t.he gl1odu· Anderson, Miss SUI'U Hinton, and
atlnn exercises ill the auditorium, others.
-.-
Purebred Hogs For Sale
Mountain Cove Farms Dllrocs
8 Falls Boars weighing 250 I)Ollllcis
8 Bred Gilts (bred for fall litters)
Increase your hog profits with the t'nst-grow­
ing Dllroes to be sold at
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co. Yards
Wed., June 8th, 1949 at 2 PM
-Regular Hog and Cattle Sale 'Will Follo'w-
-.-
See WALTER ALDRED -,(0.
In Your O'id Refrigerator, On
A Beautiful
1949
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATIOR
* 24-lb,-capaclly SpHd """" I
* Fomou. Thrlltma."" Unll with
5-Yea, Pro",ctlon Plan
* AII-""I Cabln.I, Plu.h Do.,
* Chili., Tray -, (
* HI-Humldlly Draw., I
* T.II 10"1. Z.n. "
* "........I.lIn. '.retloln 10IIi'M"
Pay Balance at 'Only,
PER WEEI
Compar. Hotpolnt
Point By'Point
•
- APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT-
WALTER ALDRED CO.
38 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 2, 1949 The Portal group presented Jim
H, Jordan, rctlrlng school super­
intendant, with u trnvellng bag,
The Portul school glue club pro­
vided music for the program,
ItEOISTER
1-1. P, Womack, county school
superlntcndont, discussed runny of
the local school problems with
the Rogtat j, Fnrm Burcuu Thurs-
N,"VILS day night. The proposed county­
wide bond Issue was discussed
wEST SIDE liND l'OIlTAI" FarmIng Is big business these fl'eely by Mr. Womack und the
IIOLD JOINT MEETING 'days and should be handled as a members present. MI" Womack
Tho Wesl Side und Portul Farm business, W, G, Cobb, local bunk- cited the needs of the various
Bureaus fed the some GOO attend- CI't stated to the Nevils Farm schools for Improvements, as pel'
Ing these two meetings Wcdnos-
Bureau ut Its regular meeting on u survey n specIalist In this field,
day and Thursday night. Both Wednesday nigh!'. Ihis week and stated thut every
communities used a bal'beeue sup- Mr. Cobb, talking to the fur. community could usc the money I
per fol' the soclul hour of their mer members present 8S weli as from a bond issue prof'ltnbly. In
meeting, the Nevils High School seniors most school communities tilesc
1-1. P, Womnek, county school that were guests of the Farm
needs ure Imperatlve If the build­
superintendent., met wilh both Bureau, pointed out that most of lngs are to
be kept standing und
gl'OUpS nnd "sked Ihose present to these young peollle would pl'Obably
on pal' with Ihe homes in the
think about the need fol' a coun. live In the conimunlly and fal'm communIties,
ty school bond Issue, fll'st to I'e. and that fol' them not to take the The Reglstel' group
donated
pilice POl'tal school and then to business of farming lightly, $29,35 to the FFA COl'll cOlllest
fldd the needed Imlll'ovement to The seniol'S wel'e urged by the and vot.ed to
clean up und build
nli the other schools, bonkel' to select some honol'able a I)icnic urea under
tho pines neal'
1I1!lllD AN� B(:)DY I'OSITION M,', Womuck pointed out that pol'fession and work hal'd at it, if _I_he_"_g_y_m_, _
We must undel'stand at all every
school in the county wus they did not possess some speciul If cheese dries out during hot
times that OUI' head and body
in need of many thinJ.ls Ihat cost talents, He predtcted success for weathel', gl'ate it and usc for
must be in direct line with the money
and that such a prognun, if them if these principles m'e follow� salads 01' sprinkle �ver other foods
bull, 01' as nearly so as possible,
the people wanted 10 cal'!'y it out, ed, in cooking.
This helps, us with our SWing in
would not only take CBt'e of Par· Local farry raise good
ihis respect-by holding OUI' head
tal's immediate needs but would cows and 'raven In the
nnd body in direct line wit.h the
improve the educntional fncilities fut stocl( :. I'ecent years,
ball we hove a tendency to let
in the othel' communities, Mt'. Cobb llOi tl:.j out. But he
Ollr hands, feet, und hips take Ihe The West Side group not.ed that wHl'ned too much (eed is being
land for us which, by the way, is lhl'ee schools hud bUl'ned in the shipped to the counl.y for this
the proper thing to do, You can· county during I'ecent yeurs, Den· livestock move to be prOfitable as
not hit the ball with any degree mark, Nevils, and now Portal, and it might be, There is no I'eason
of accuracy whatsoever if you al.
thut unde,' the pl'esent luw all why Bulloch count.y can't grow
low your body to go back with communities hod tQ wOl'k together an adequute supply of corn and
your backswing 01' club head. You
to replace stich losses, Such a feed, according to MI'. Cobb, The
must concentrate at all limes on. disaster might hit some of the soil, climat.e and ample land are
taking the club back with your
othel' communities, all here, he stat.ed. By supplement·
le(t hand, setting t.he weight on The West Side Ilidies made ing tho allotted crops with Iive­
YOll right foot, holding t.he heud plnns t.o open t.heir cunning plant. stock, farmers clln add to their
nnd body in direct line wit'h the in u couple of weelts and suw u income und CnlTY out u more er�
bnll, Try this the next time you motioll pict.ure on the uest known feclive soil conservation pl'o�ram ..
go out. and piny and sec if you methods of canning. The ladies
don't do betel'. at Portal -studied u motion pic·
tUl'e on nrl'anging kitchens to
make them more convenient, The
men at hath meetings had a film
on total conservation on the
farm, including wildlife, as a part
of their program,
\\�ua.poiS8
H
power!
Fore. •• Farm Bureau
Whal I, It' W.II, for on. thing, II
Includ.s n.w triangular Ingln. mounts
which blot out nols. and ... Ibration, It
Includes n.w smoothn.ss, too • , ; In
both the V·8, the type af .ngln. ul.d
In Am.rlca', most up.nsl .... carl, and
In the new SIX, the most
modern "six" on th. road,
lIy HANK DONOHEVSI{\'
Oolf t'roreaNlonnl, 'f�orcst Uelghts
Oountry Oluh
Its part of the
new Ford "Feel" You notice the n.w "f•• I" of ford'. KlnO-SiI.Brakes, too, "Maglc Action" help. them work 35�easler, And you notice the "f••I" of safety of
Ford's heavy gouge "LIfeguard" Body, In com-
bination with Ford's new 5 cro.s­
mer,lber boJl. section frame Itl• 59�
more 'rlgldl
This new "feel" goes all through
the new Ford, You notke It flut
when you feel that "Fingertip"
Control. Then you get the "feel"
of Ford', "Mid Ship" Ridel Plenty
of room for six big people on
sofa-wide seah in the smooth
riding center section of the car,
Take ,the wheel ...
, try the
new Ford "FEEU"
l...oal18FarlD1I0WEN AND WATSONT01JJl.NEY WfNNJIlIlS Yes, there's new "'e.I" In drivingIh... doy, and CHlly Fo,d hal I� 50.
your Ford D.al., lodoy-Iok. the
whe.1 and try the new ford "'••11:
-yours.lfl
Sunday, May 22, we had alii'
Scotch foursome tournament at
the country cluu, and it: Cflme off
in fine shape. I want 1.0 thank all
who partieipatcd in this event.
curd was an even 100, Other who
This tournnment was played on played in this t.ournament follow:
a handicnp basis, with prizes go· DI', Mitchell, Inman Dekle, A,
ing to first and second place win- S, Dodd, T, 1-1, Ramsey, Pat Bran­
nOrS. Fil'st plnce prize went to nen, Dub Lovettt Jack Carlton,
the team of Buster Bowen and 01', \Vest, Tafhmy Powell, Billy
DeVane Watson, which tUl'ned in Cone, Jimmy Redding, J a k e
u card of 94, Second plnce prize tel's, Suzanne and Nancy, are vis·
went to the team of Charles 01- Hilles; and Joe Tillman,
Iiff and A, M, Seligman, Theil' W, L, Jones,
1-
Phebus Motor Company
MONEY FURNISHED Payment Plan AIIJIINtllhle
PRO�n'TLY To Your Need.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sill' I.lanll Bank Bllllding
Stutcsboro, OeorKla, - Phonc 488·1U
BROOKLET GEORGIA
, �:
FASHION ACADEMY OF NEW YORK SELECTS THE 'I FORD At"FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR"_'
Illi\NKI.IN J"?<aa
Wherever ,You Go Athletes Foot GermImhud8 Decl,ly To CUuso Painful
Orncktng, Burning, itching
Travel Refreshed
now TO KII"L IT
.....
A t.reatment, to be efflctent,
IllUllt "enetrate to reach the
germK, and be l'owerful to kill
them. TE�OL, the only product
we know of made with un(lUutcd
alcohol, l.enetrates, rc'achel anti
klllH morc germs Fustcr. Feci It
Tako Hold,
I HA,RVEST'
TNISCROPIN ONE nOURIf not Completely pICa8e(l, your
85 cents laack ut !lny drug store,
TE·OL I. cleDn odurl088, cosy
Strength for in8cct bitolt or polson
and 111casnnt to U8e, Apply Full
Ivy, TodllY at
WHEN I WANT TO I
fRANKLIN· �
"Take 'm�ol any olher erop •• ,from calion 10
10ll1uloeo, When il'o relldy for harvesl, hy golly,
you have 10 harveol ill Alld, nine chancel 0111
of len, your n�ighbor'o will he ready for mor-'
kel al Ihe lome lime, You know whal Ihal
mouno-hig erops gellerally hring lower price••
8ullhal'llhe yeurly gamhle we farmer. expecl
10 take and our income depends 011 whal Ihe
barvell will bring.
"8ullelllle lell you ahoul my neft egg crop
--pulpwoOlI. With pulpwood, , pick Ibe time
(or IUlrvell", whenever it'o convenlenl (or me.
My pulpwood Ie juoillbout the most conveniellt
croI' a (armer can grow."
Pulpwood I. one of Georgia'. maill money
crol'SI You can grow Jlulpwood on land which
willnol grow othe.lblnge alII profil, And, a(ler
your Ireeo are planted, n!'lure willingly pro­
vide. mOil of tbe care. All you have to do 10
proled your woodlando from fire and harvell
Ihem Inlelligently, alway. leaving enougb tree.
10 reoeed, !\fake your woodland. work for you
." growing pulpwood •• , the only er.OI' you bar­
ve.t wben you wanl 10 1
Wrlle (or (ree boo"'et "I'u/,pwood-Key 10
S".'ained Fore.t I"come."
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COlJA·(JOM BOTTLING (JOMPANY SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
e
aa..�r_OIId 1lo�.-'.JUIII"o��by� from Southena Pinel
-----,----_
.. __......._ --
,
C 1949, Th. Coca-CGiQ CompO",
STATESBORO, GA,
The Builoch Herald, Thursday, June 2, 1949
(Oontlnued 'l'ull1 li"ront .'ngc)
....................'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:.:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t
I •••••••••••••••••
CLASSIFIED
.•••••........•••.�
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1·.·.·.·.•••••.•••• e. .
ATTENTION _ Ye Old wagon FOR �ALE: Eqlll�mOl��,""d stoc�
Whcel clientele. Thc lovell' fruit of' J and J S10RE
01 Wes
curved love scat is here, Also 1I Vine St. A smnll variety
store. A
swell-f'rnnt SECI F.TAP rand n good opportunity for. R Itvcwll'C:
bnrgain prlc« In th \ NON Muy keep
location If wish, 01
BALL .1.POS'fE'l BEl- ,small move. Tnqulre at locution
next to
French LOVr-' �BAT Ior Itl' $20. Juke Hincs Dry Cleaners
on West
YE OLD WA(" N WI .'1" 2% Vine St.
(ltc)
miles Southe: f �tr' .sboro 011 ICE CREAM is eeonomlcal food.
Savannah hi. (4tp) Compare food values. Healthful,
_ FAI\.lVl _.0ANS-=- nutritious, delicious. Eut MORE.
"�t% u.corest Superior Icc Cl'cnm
tltc
Terms to suit the borrower. See FOR RENT- Olllces for rent.
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main water, lights, and heat furnlsh­
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bunk cd. Sec B. [I, Morris. 2tp
Building. PILOTS MOVE TO SEOOND PORRITT-
FOR SALE- 19'10 45x46 engine
F.II iX., G.!., FARM LOANS, motorcycle. Can be seen at The Pilots moved Into second
Convenient loans, All 4 �11 per- Statesboro Machine Co. ltc plnce In the Junior League when
cent. Swift, prompt service,- thcy defeated the Cards 12 to 11.
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main IOOR SALE-Scl'vice Station type I Wendel
Marsh WlIS the winning
Sl. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tI) car-holst. Statesboro Machine, pltcher. Max Roberts and Don An-
---------T-H-=E Company. Itc I derson pitched for the Cardinals.DO YOUR LAUNDRY \ _
EASY WAY. Bring them to FOR SALE- One L. C. Smith
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, Typewrltcr. Statesboro Machine War On Bugs In
25 zeuerower Ave. Prompt ser- Company. Hc Bulloch Biggervice. Curb Service. (tt)
subject, "The American \V0I118n
Abroad." In the audience were
Eva (Mrs. Rogel' Holland of the
Class of 1919; S 1'0 Page (Mrs.
Hoke) Brunson of the Class of
1936; Dot (Mrs. Bird) Daniel of
the Class of 1937. Eva saw many I
of her classmates und a few of Iher instructors. From Eva weThe war 'On bugs in Bulloch learned that. Mamie was quite
county seems to be bigger than regally gowned in an English
ever this your. with many new sharkskin frock, tinct her speech
Insects showing up. was followed by such insistent ap­
Thrips have shown up on pea- piause that she hud to come f01'­
nuts oguin this year, causing the ward twice in response 10 the
bud and tender leaves 10 look
overwhelming ovation.wCRther·beatcn and the peanuts � _
stop growing. Toxaphene is rec­
ommended by the expcriment sta­
Ite," E. L. Jlarnsberger, PIIslor
tions as the best control known
���I�:y \���:�;:����o \�� �o�,t;�Ts:�e S�,;·�h��:ne�f��t�v��:.
Young People's Meetting-6:00
Corn-cur WOl'ms are WOrSe than
p.m. Sunday.
normal on mutton corn. The five
Fried Chicken, with Mid-week Fellowship-Wednes- per
cent DDT and talc mixture
Three Vcgetables day lit 7:30 p.m.
is giving good contl'Ol of this pest.
Bread and Butt.el' Boll weevils ore extremely ac-
Tce Tea, 01' Coffee FIRST BAPTIST OIiUROIi livc already. 'the 3-5-40 BHC and
Between Statesbol'o and Airport MOl'l1ing Service-"Why I Am a Toxaphene, 2-4-20,40, arc recom·
Baptlst"-Rev. Lovell. mended as the best materials
The Pastor is beginning a se· available fol' contl'olling them. The
ries of sermons leading up to the BHC is perhaps giving the bcst
Study Course which will be taught control on cotton lice.
June 20-24. The Pastor will teach Blight has shown up on the to·
the book, "Cooperating Southern matoes. The acreage in the coun­
PLEASE - Will the person who Baptists." These study coursc ty is larger than normal for com·
borrowed Hollis Cannon's Paint books arc now in the Past.or's mercial tomatoes. A special cop­
Gun from Bill Tucker's Filling study and those who arc interest· \ per mixtul'e found locally In IheStation on Savannah Avenue, ed in this course arc asked to feed and seed stores is controllingplease RETURN. Thanks. Itc please, pick them up as soon as the blight.
.FOR SALE: Registered dog. Reg, possible, Anthracnosc has shown up in
istered in American Field Stud Baptist Training Union-6:45. watermelons. There arc more
Book, Day Phone 574, Night Evening Evangelistic Service- aCI'es of melons this year than
Phone 596-R. (ltc) Rev. Lovell.
•
nonnal in the county. A bordeaux
mixture is giving the best control
The Vacation Bible School be· when applied to effected areas.
gan at the First Baptist Church Most growers al'e spraying the
Tuesday morning with an enroll· entire fields.
ment of approximately 150. The Tobacco growers are stili trying
school begins at 9 each morning to get rid of lice on their crops.
and dismisses at 12 noon. Refresh· TEPP as a spray and parathion
ments arc being served by Mrs. dust are being used generally.
Glenn Jennings at 10:30 each Many of the growers are using a
HAVE YOU tried Rex FWlgl· morning. pal'athion dust with one per cent
Rex salve for' Ie tre,.:ment of Friday, June 3, at 11 o'clock the of DDT in it 10 kill Ihe bud wonns
discomfort due . !lletes foot. school will recess to the Rcerea· and the gl'een peach aphid at one
59 cents PCI' tub at Franklin tlon Center for a SWimming party operation,
Rexall-Drug Company. Satisfac- and picnic, If any parents nre not ------------­
gUAl'flnteed or youf money back. willing for their children to go to In buying a house dress, it is
(tf) this party, they ure asked to well to examine seoms, especially
������������� please pick them ·up at the church for enough width to
let out il
berore 11 o'clock. necessary, and for strength of
The school will run through stitching.
Friday, June 10. Commencement Always tryon a house dress
will be hcld at 8 o'clock Friday, before buying and be sure to ex·
June 10. parel�t.s lijiC invi�.ed an� \
amine th� labels, �eams and otherurged to be present at thIS exet- constructIOn det81ls.
cise. ,
The HGL completed plans at BETIIEL
BAPTIST OIl\JROIl II;\RVILLE BAPTIST OIiUROH
Revival services will begin at
Baptist Baptisl Church Sunday,
June 5, and will continue through
Friday, June 10.
Services will be held daily at
11 :30 a.Ill., and 8 p.m.
Rev. R. D. Hodges, pastor of
thc First Baptist Church, Dublin,
will be the gucst preacher.
Rev. E. H. Campbell, pastor at
Union Point, Ga., will conduct the
music.
The public is invited to att'end
lhese services.
-E. L. Harrison, pastor.
Subscribe to­
"THE HERALD"
ment, 5 rooms, all conveniences,
Johnston Apar-tments, 115 Savan­
• Wniwrll Allto Allo. Store nah Ave. Occupancy by June 1.
.Mlltl ���:h-;��'� �
C. J. !\!cMANUS
sn W. Motn SI. - Phone �IS·M
FIRST' l'RESBYTERIAN
OJlURCJI
Trade Wind Cafe
Sunday Special
75 cents
Attention! Attention!
FOR RENT- The 2-story brick
storc building, opposite Jaeckel
Hotel. Mrs. J. L. Mathews. (2t)
St,ate Mutuul HO,",llltItU'lntion
Insurance Policy Itoltlors!
You can now I,ay your l)rCOllums
lucally. Itntl 1\11 clllhns arc paid
locally through Ilmy offlne. /\180
Ita\'c new l)roferred risk plan for
those dCfdrlng hospitalization.
Ph. 610·M .lS Oourlnnd St"
Dixon Insurance Agency
OOMPLETE OREAMERY
EQUIPMENT FOR SAI.E
Sufnclcnt tor any size dnlry.
Hall price.
E, J, J'ETCHEL
IS9 Forsytil. St" S, W.
For Sale This Week Only
SI.eclul - S ...,.lol - Special
Atlanta 3, Go.
ORlTJO QUAUTY "FI,OUR
$1.16 I",r 2� lb.
'J'hls hi 1L pure flour. Not 0.
hlended flour. Guaranteed. Sat­
hd'aotory or money hack.
Also RABY mUm{S and
.YOUTH. Illenty
o'f 0.11 kinds of
ORITIO QUAUTY FEEDS
'Vo b'1.;arantco � everything we
sell to he tho belt money can
buy.
IIGL OLUn PlANS
SWOnllNG PARTY
their last meeting for a swimming
party.
Tomorrow night they will have
a weiner roast and a swimming
pal'ty afterwards. The Club has
adopted two projects including the
supervision of the wading pool and
running the "Little Sto),e" in the
Community Center for this sum­
mer.
Tohncco, Thread, l'ol80n&
Of ;\11 Klnel
COME IN TO SEE US
'v. J. l'oocook. IlllJlilor
Our Revival begins on Sunday,
June 5, and will continue through
Sunday, June 12, Rev. GroveI'I
Tyner Sr., of Meller, will be the
guest preacher.
-'J1hl\nk \'ou-
100 & 29c
At Your Local Orocer's
Mallard's Feed Store
:'Homc of Critic Qualily Feeds"t'lRST BAPTIST OIiUROIi
10:15 a.m. Sunday School.
11:30 a.m. Morning Worship
Hour-Rev. Lovell.
6:45 p.m. BTU.
8 p.m. Evening Evangelistic
Hour-Rev. Lovell.
WADING POOL IS OPEN
"Treat That Can't
.
Be Beat"
The wading pool at the Com­
munity is now open. It is being
supervised by the "Happy-Go­
Lucky Club." It is open frOIll 2 tQ
6 p,m. daily for children eight
years of age or younger. The pool
is cleaned daily and the watCl"
purified. There is no chul'ge fol'
the use of t his pool.
SHUMAN'S
1I0ME MADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAU"E
Sntlsraetlon Ouarnnteml
Delicious With
�I. a t 8
ALL Soup'.
Vegetable.
MId. and Originated by
L. J. SHUlIlAN 00.
State.boro, OB.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
NURSEIW GIlOUl' GIlOWll'iG
The nursery group now includes
more than 60 members. It has
became one of the most popular
phases of the recreation program.
Saturday morning of this week
the wading pool 'Will be open fol'
this group. Mothers are reminded
to let their children bring their
swim suits. This group is under
the supervision of Mrs, Max Lock·
wood. Membership is confined to
children up to 6 years of age. The
w'ogram is conducted each Sat·
urday morning from 9 to 12. The
sel'vlce
.
is free,
SundtLy, June 5
"lUFF RAFF"
Pat O'Brien Ann Jeffreys
Starts 2; 3:45, 5:32, and 9:30
1\tontin.y, Tuesday, June 6-7
Lionell B,anymore in
"DOWN TO TilE SEA IN
SHlPS"
A picture no one will want to miss
Star Is at 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30
Next Coming Attraction
"�IY DREAM IS VOURS"
Now Showing
Bing Crosby, Rhonda Flemming
"A OONNEOTIOUTT YANKEE
IN KING ARTIIUR'S OOURT"
filmed in technicolor
Starts 3; 5:10, 7:20, and 9:30
Suturday, June ..
-Two Big Features Today­
"TilE OHALLENGE"
Starring Bulldog Drummond
-Alsl>-
"MISS �nNK OF t949"
Jimmy Lydon Lois Collier
Starts at 1:30, 4:10. 6:45, 9:20
Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
•
• Weekly News Report ••
)\1 least one member of the 10-
cal Junior Chambel' or Commerce
will attend the National Convcn­
tion of the organization which
will be held In Colorado Springs,
Colorado, next week. He Is Horace
McDougald, a past president of
the local club. nnd u member of
the BOBrd of Directors.
He and throe .luycecs from
nelghboring towns will [arm H
p n r t y mntortng to Colorodo
Springs. They are Bob Mnnn, pub-
011 plans fOl' erecting signs of
welcome on highways leading into
Statesboro. Thc local Jaycee 01'·
ganization voted several weeks
ngo to back this project and the
signs will be erected in the near
futuro.
Jaycee members nre asked to
remember thc next meeting which
will be held next Wednesday at
12:30 at Forest Heights Country
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each is working for a better States­
boro and Bulloch County. Let's all boost our Oity al.ld County.
Tell other Georgians of the advantages we have m Greater
Bulloch County:
PAUl, D. AIUNS
Sorrier Insurance Agcncy
M. E. und BIU, ALDEIl.MAN
Alderman Roofing Co .
RAY AKINS
Akins Applinace Co.
EMOIIoY I\LI-EN
·W. C. A"ins & Son
...RANOES W. ALLEN
Sclf-AttOl'ney·"t·l-aw
PAT RIlANNEN, INMAN DEIU.E
Slatesboro 'rruc" & Tractor Co.
o. r'. OLUFF JR" W. p, 81IOWN
Central Georgia Gas Co.
Iic relations director fur the CIty
of , nvarmah: Hemanl Oliver Jr.,
a member of the faculty at Com­
mercial High in Savannah, and
Lee Price, of Swainsboro, state
Jnycee president.
The group wlll leave Statesboro
Sunday und will be In the Colo­
rado city fol' the four day meet,
which will tuko place June 8, 9,
10, und 11. They expect t.o he
uwny two weeks.
Work is going ahead this week Club.
II. W. "NIGII'I' &I ,J. R. 1I0J>GES
Darby Lumber Company
ItEX JlODGES
Rushing Hotel
,JAOK SNARE
MGI'. Forest Heights Country Cluh
nit. J, I.. JAOKSON
Self-Dentist
II. 1'. JONES JR.
Gulf Oil Corp. Distributor
nR, OURTIS 1.ANE
Self-Dentist
EARL LEE
Slatesboro Equipment·Supply
M. O. LAWRENOE
Georgia Power Company
�LAX LOOKWOOD
City Recl'eatjon Dh'lctol'
W, R. LOVETT
H. W. SMITH .JEWELRY CO.
UAL MAOON JR.
State, and Drive-In TheatresGa.;
BUN MAltTIN
G. & F. Raill'oarl
OHARLIE JOE MATIIEWS
. Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
and WORTH �I�DOUGALJ>
Radio Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PEOK
Pulp Wood Buying
m,ARENOE SASSER
Anchorage rnn
J, B. SOEAROE JR,
Georgia Teachel's College
J. II, SOEi\Il.0E
Teacher, Ga. Teachers College
DIl. HUNTER 'ROREU'rSON
Self, Dentist
IIANK DONOIIEVSKY
Golf PI'O, Forest Heights
IIERM1\N DEAl,
Sllltesboro Coca·Cola Btl. Co.
Co.
JIM WATSON
Watsons Sporting Goods Co.
ItAI.PII WHlTE
White Way Toul'ist Court
JAOK WYNN JR.
Geogin Motor Finance Co.
and Woodcock Motol' Co.
G, O. OOLEMAN JU,
IIIHI HORAoE McnOUGAI..D
Lannie F. Simmons Co..
JOliN DEN�lARI{
Denmark Candy Company
SIIIEI.DS KENAN
Kenan Pl'int Shop
LEII�IAN FltANKUN
Bnd IlILL KEITH
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
ZAOK S�UTII
E. A. Smith GI'ain Co.
ALBERT GREEN
City Ice Company
GERALD GROOVBII­
East Georgia Peanut Co.
L. W. HARTLEY
Hartley & Pl'octor Hdwe. Co.
E. L. ANDERSON, JR.
Producers Co·op Association
.'RANI{ 1100K
AND HUBERT NEWTON
U. S. Post Office
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
J. B. WJI,UAlIIS
Thad MOl'I'is Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EJ>WARD W, S�IITH
St. Mary's Catholic Church
nit, ROGER 1I0LLAND
Optometry
RE�lER BRADY JR.
Bradys Department Store
EDDIE RUSHING
r. Eo nushing Peanut Warchouse
GENE OURRY
Cuny Insurance Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney·at·Law
TALMADGE RAMSEY
Donaldson·Smith Clothing Co.
JI�UIY REJ>DlNG
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
OHARUE ROBRINS
Robbins Packing Co.
Cooking
Oil. 51.59
QUALITY
SALMON
gal.
lie Lard 15c
Canlation taU can
One Pound Carton
Tall Can II FRUITCOCKTAILLge.
No. 2 Y.! Can
Z9c
Red gal. Quart doz. Jar (1 pc.)
Vinegar 30c Jars with caps .85 Lids 2
doz, 23c
-
Milk
BENNETT'S CREAMY
ISALAD DRESSI�GPin. 2Zc: Quart ,39cSatisfaction Guaranteed
BLACKBURN'S CANE
SYRUP
Half Gal. 49c: Gal. 89c
Queen of the West 25 lb. bag
FLOUR 51.79
S
A
V
E
SUGAR
Sib. bag 43c
Boiling
Bacon
Ib,
.17
Blue Rose whole grain
Rice 2 Ibs••19
Argo Calif. No, 2Y.! cn,
Peaches .25
::g�:IRD TEA 1·4 lb. box 23c 1·2 lb. 45c _ lib. 89c
�;� SAVE �;� SAVE �;� SAVE �;�
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The clubstel's prescn,t votcd to
make t heir August meeting an
Aft...... »11:lIV;. Tile JIIevlla._cli:Lb­
sl.er put on a skit on the need
and value of thc right kind of
clothes us a part or t.hc prograni
Saturday. Following the contest!',
the clubs tel'S went to the Ska te·
R.Bowl for a couple of hours of
skating.
Mail Schedule I�
Improved FI'6111
Savannah Here
Haymond Hagan
Named 4-H Club
President for 1950 Baptists Begin
RecreationAreaRnyrnond Hngun will be t.hecounty 4+[ Club president fornext yell!", us per' the results of
un ctocuon held Saturday by the
county council.
Ruymcnd is the ret iring presi­
dent of the Brooklet 4-H Club
und has served us president of �.-:_-::::_-::_-::::-=----.+ Rev. Georg� Lovell Jr., pastorthc Leefleld club fOl' three terms. of the church, states that the
He succeeds Hazel Crcasy of Reaislration To playground, dreamed up by theNevils. 0 late Rev. T, Earl Serson, will,
Elected to serve with Raymond Beain Here June 18 within n short time, become asturting in September were Bever- 0 reality,
Iy Brannen. Nevils, us girls' vice According to an announce- The playgl'Ound l!l located on
president; Heyward MOI"'ls, Stil- mado this week by Mrs. Eva the north side of the church
son, {IS boys' vice president: Boots Mac' Simmons, chuirrnan of huildlng nnd on the east side of
Bensley. Register, sccrct ary: Bob- the Bulloch County Boord of the Sundny School building.
by Thompson, Lccl'leld, treasurer; R c g I Ii t. rurs, roglstrut lon of It wlll consist of a large con-
Sura 'l'IIyIOl', Portal, reporter, lind Bulloch County citizen. will crete uren, rJO by 80 feet, to be
MI'. and Mrs. K, D. wilds und begin in the courthouse on used for tennis, skating, basket-
MI', und MI's. Rufus G. B�annen Wednesduy, June 15. bail, shufftebonrd, bandmlnton,
as advisors. Orrice of the new reglstra· and volleyball.
Ruymond lind BcvCl'ly were tion board will be on the first An outdoor oven Is already
named voting delegates for thc floor of the courthouse In the about completed, t.ogcther with a
county 4-H Clubs Ht ull district office fOl'mcrly occupied by small building In which t.o stOI'C
and state meetings fll\' I'he year Mr. Harrison Olilff of the playground equipment.
and Huzel will SCI''''; song lead· Vetcrans Administration. For the smaller cllildren there
el'. Members of the board arc 11'111 be an orca In which will b�
BuiloCll count.y 'J·H Clubs will
Ziba Tyson and Brucc R. secsaws, SWings, slides, ond other
be I'cpl'escnted in the district Akins. playground cqulpmc�t.
mcet.ing hct'e in July by Melva • • The entlrc playground will he
Creasy in the yellst. bread and ------------- Iighkd that it might be used at
biscuit making; Boots Beasley N I'd D nighttime.canning, Hazel Creasy in food ort lSI e J'ug J. Gilbert Cone Is chalnnan or
prellul'Utipn, Mar.ioric Floyd and An(l Grocel'V Open the playground committee whiehI----------ifj--, I Johnny Lindsey in public speak· . J is In charge of the proJcct. Allenlng, Palll Akins in rorestry, W. I. The Northside Drug lind Groc. Construction Company Company
Tidwell Jr. livesl.ock judging, cry will open tomorrow lFrlday) Is the contractor.
.
Mal'y Wilds juniOl' girl. slyle re· mdl'nlng, according t.o announce, Rev. Lovell statcd that the
vue, Wynclle B1[1c�6ul'� senior ment made today by Bill Frank. playground, when completed, will
• girls st.yle revue. and Jurie Eden· lin. be open to all the youth of Srales·
field in muffi" making., . Mr. Fl'Unklin states Ihat, in ad. boro who will want to come.
Judges of these various contests dltion to a rull line of drugs and -----------�­
were Mrs. Max Lockwood, Miss groceriesl .there .wlll be a meat
Charlotte Ketchum, and Miss Ann department, a lunch counter, and
Wood. soft drinks.
Mr. Grover Brannen Sr" well John Denmark, of the oenmark
known BUlloch COWlty phBMnacl8t, Candy Company, this week re·
wll\...�I\fIl.£hj\�0.t...t�e. Pl'I!I!l!'!lh min... cltlaelll of Bratlllboro and
tfon depalltment.'_ . '. '=";"1·1';;�·�II.�'"::Mr. Franklin, the son of the building located on North Zetter-'late J. W. Franklin and 'i'tJra.
Frnnklin, served in the anned
forces of the United States for
five years during World War II.
When he returned here he went
into busine.. and operated the
Texaco filling station at the cor·
ncr of Savannah avenue and Zet·
Arthur Turner, postmaster of
the Statesboro post office, t.hls
week announces a : change in the
mail schedule <If the Highway
Post Office from Savannah to
Tennille.
According to MI'. Turner the
revised schedule provides for the
mail . bus to leave Savannah at
3:15 instead of 6 p.rn., and will
reach Statesboro at 5:15 Instead
of 8 p.m,
This change permits 'mall re­
ceived at the Savannah post of­
fice by mid-afternoon to reach
Statesboro for hox delivery the
same business day. It also pro­
vides ror improved connections
through Macon ror mail going to
South Gcorgia and Florida points.
Post office authorities believe
that this change in schedule will
operate to the benefit of the mail·
ing public of the Stat.esboro post
office.
,
The Baptist Church ·broke ground yesterday
morning on a new oommunity playground,
Revival Scrvices To
Begin at Fellowshill
Revival services will begin at
Fellowship Buptist Church near
Sunday of this week the Brook- Stilson, Ga., Monday, June 13.lets "Bums'" will play the Nevils The first service wi' be Monday
team at Nevils.
night, mOl'ning sel·,L.... 11 o'clock
J. D. Rocket' is president of the and evening sel'vices 8 o'clock. ��������������������������
ncw ball club, with L. H. Brooks, Rev. William Kitchen Jr., pas·
manager. A. J. Lee is assistant to)', will preach during the week's B
·
f"lanagor, Eldridge Browtl is busi- meeting. SpeCial effort will be put rle •••
ness manager, Robert Minick is
Isecretary - treasur�r, Ben GradyBuic is captain and Billy Robcl'l· RILLY BLAND, Jimmy Smith,son JI'" press reportel'. Prince Gould, and Steve Sewell,
Theil' blUe and gray uniforms members of the' SlutesboJ'o Boy
were contributed by busi;less Scouts Troop 40, will leave Sun-
of Brooklet. and Statesboro. day to altend Caml' Strachan,
camp for Boy Scouts, nenr Sa·
vannah. They will he away for
Swimming Le�sons Are I
Offered at Pool
Max Lockwood, director of 1'ec­
rention of the city depurtment of
recreation, puts it this way, "If
you are over eight and under 80
and are interested in learning to
swim, now is your chance,"
That is his way of announcing
that the department of recreation
now is teaching swimming.
All adults who arc interested·
may join a swimming class by
reporting to the swimming pool
on Mondays, Wednesdays, or Fri­
day, from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Only beginning swimmers wiiI
be taken in the adult class. All
youth will be given swimmil]g in­
struction from 10 toll a.m., along
w th the intermediutf's. Advanced
swimmers wlll.be glvcn Instru,c·
tion from 11 to 12 noon each day,
Monday through Friday. All stu·
dents will report t.o class dl·css·
ed fol' swimming. Be on time.
All members of the advanced
class will be given an opportuni·
ty to earn a Red Cross Saving
certificate.
This instruction is a part of
the recreation program and is
given at no cost to the individual.
thmu 2 ut StutCII
Statesboro 4, Sylvan
.June Ii lit StatcI
Slutesbol"O 7, Sanders
(This was a make up
,
Juno 6 .at Statci
Statesboro 16, Glenn
June 1 Ilt �I.tte.
Stutes�ro 0, Mett.
LEAGUE STANDINGS
w I
1
6
Swainsboro
Sundersville
Jesup •
STATESBORO
Wrightsville
Glennville
Metter
Thomson
Millen
Sylvania
16
12
11 6
11 7
9 6
7 10
9 13
5 13
6 13
4 12
"AN� SO I .,rcsent you WItJI. Ule keys to our swhnmlng 11001,"
says Mayor Oilbert Oono (right) 118 he hllnds Allen Lanier, chulr­
man' of the City Recrentlon Board, "he keys to the new swimming
1)001 during dedication ccrcmonlc8 !held ut the 1)001 on ollcning
day, June 1. (Photos by Ollfton Photo Ser\'lcR, �tnt sboro.) C ofC Puts Up
Welco�e Signs
Large "Welcome to Statesboro"
signs have been erected by the
senior Chamber of Commerce on
highways entering the city.
Ono of the signs, which carries
the wording, "Welcome to States­
boro, in large letters, and which
also culls at.tention t.o Statesboro
liS being the leading livestock and
lobacco market i" the state and
I he home of Georgia. Teachers
College, was placed on rout.es 80
and 25 just outside the city limits
northwest of St.atesboro, another
on rOlltes 301 Hnd 25 on the Geor"
gia Teachers College compus. An­
other has been placed on Route
301 at the old packing plant rondo
Guard,s Seeking. .Ire
Planes for Air Show
Judge Renfroe Attends
Reunion' of '00 Class
By JANE
Judge J. L. Renfore left States·
boro last Friday for Atlanta and
Emory University.
It was the first time that he
had attended a class reunion since
he graduated from Emory (at Ox·
ford) in 1900. In his class of 47,
there were 17 present. They came
from Miami, Fort Lauderdale,
Tampa, and places throughout
Georgia. There were lawyers,
business men, government work­
ers, and some who had retired,
representing the class of 1900, O�
Saturday Alben ,Barbley, vice·
president of the United St.ates,
reached Atlanta by plane and
motored with the group to Ox·
frod where they were greeted by
approximately 500 people. The
Judge said politicians 'Would have
estimated the crowd at about 2,-
500. Alben Barkley gave a brief
addrcss at Oxford and was the
speaker at commencement exer­
cises at Emol'Y University at �--------------------------
which time a L.L.D. degree was
conferred upon him.
l'ITOIiEIlS' STANDINGS
w
3
3
I
1
2
Reeves
Livingston
Hall
Maxwell
Arrangements are made for mIscellaneous air­
craft to take part in the National Guard Air Show
to be staged here on Sunday, August 14.
It'is understood that Colonel agreed to send planes here to take Dunn
Ellis hopes to secure several types part in the show and be placed
of aircrafts, including the A-26, on exhibit. Releuseq
the P-51, the P-47, C-47, and jet
1
o
o
The committ�e in charge at the
stunt flying are still working to
secure the rrhrashel' Brothers,
world famous stunt flyers. "The
only stunt team in the U. S. to
be in,!ited to take part in thesian planes here for the show. Cleveland Ail' Race and the Mi.
He stated that the jets will be
placed for inspection and tha t t.he
ami Ail' nu'ce" they say. ''They
public will be 'Sbln to get a close
do low level acmba tic flying, land
view of the fast planes.
on and take off from the top of
Colonel Ellis stated thot appli-
a moving a�tomObiJ('," members
cation has been made to the qivil,
of 1 he commIttee say.
Aeronautics Authority ,for pel'· I The shaw will last about two
mission to hold the ail' show. I and one-half hours and it is 'ox-
He stated that many commer-I pected to be one of the biggest
cial aircraft manufacturers have I shown in the Southeast.
NEXT WEEK'S HOME Gi).�IES
planes.
Colonel Kuhn of the Georgia
Air National Guard in Savannnh
has assured Colonel Ellis that
there will be several jet propul·
June 10, Thomson; June 14,
Jcsup; Jllnc 16, W";ghtsville.
RROOI{LET 'nUMS'
A new baseball team is now These thl'ee large signs are a
in
part or the a planned program by
the Senior Chamber of Commerce
to welcome tourists to Statesboro.
playing the national
BullQch county.
game
Recently a group of Brooklet
citizens ol'ganized the Brool<iet
"Bul11s" nnd Sunday aft.ernoon ..f
Inst wecl( they made "bul11s" out
of the Registel' nine, in Register,
by t.he scol'e of 17 t.o 10.
DDT Spray Progranl,
Availahle In Bulloch'N'BS To Graduate 168At Baptist Church
th�0;i�S�nc:�:t7:t ���r��esva!��1 Dr. W, D. ·Lundquist, Commissioner of Health, tion Bible School will be held to· of the Bul�och County Health Depa:tment, an­morl'Ow night (Friday) at 7:30 nounced thIS week that the DDT ReSIdual Spray
in the church auditorium. Malaria Control Program is now available to all
Rev. George Lovell, pastor. of residents of Bulloch County,the church, acting as prinCIpal He states that although the fly fol' a long·enough lime will
for the school, states that enroll· program is primarily intended to result in its death. "Some flies
ment is numbered 168. contl'ol the malaria mosquito, it may tal« just a Iittle6longer to ville, 01' Collegebol'o, and have
An hib·t f t b oks and not previously been contacted I'C-
.
ex
.
I ,a no e 0 has proven very effective in con- absorb n l(illing dose than a.lh-handIcrafts WIll be displayed and trolling, but not eradicating, flies, el's," he says. . garding the spraying of youI'
friends and parents of the chil· and other household insects.' He adds that "the control of home and desire this service, you
dren are invited to attend. He points out that there has insect pests has resulted in a may obtain it by notifying
the
been a great amount of experi- marked reduction of the incidence county supervisor
at P.O. Box
-
601, Statesboro. You will then beOE�IETERY OLEANING 11TH mental work on the question of of insect·bol'ne diseases, and it is
called upon and arrangements
Annowlcement is made· this flies developing immunity to DDT. only by the scrupulous practice completed to spray your home inweek that there wilt be a ceme· He says that the present status of good sanitation and by partici· the near future.
tery cleaning at Brannen Ceme· of DDT, experimental and prac· pating in and cooperating with
tery on Friday, June '17, begin' tical, indicates that some species programs such as these that we Citizens of the county othel'
ning at 2 o'clock p.m. All pcrsons of flies may devolop a slight rC- muy continue to enjoy a healthy those in Statesboro, Anersonvllle, Iwho ar� interested in the ceme- sistance to the insecticide but do physical and economice liFe." and Collegeboro, have already I
-
-
tel'Y cleaning arc urged to come not become immune lo the chemi· If you live within tho city been offered the serVice, or w,11I REV. l\1I0JlAJlJL GUIDO
••• To
and bring working tools, caL Conta.ct with the DDT by the limits of StatesbOl:o, in Andel'son· be dlll mg the month of June, Spellk Ilt I.eefleld Revival.
and Parrish Btreet, on the site of
his old home, now moved next Seven BC youths To
door on North Main st�eet. The Graduate from U. of Ga.brick building is a modern one,
30 by 65 feet In size,
Tn addition to Mr. Ft'onklln and
M,'. Brannen, there 11'111 be Aaron
Allen In' charge of the meat
counter, and Burnell Pennington
to ser've the community.
The public is invited to Bttend
the opening of StoteslMJrO'S new·
est business.
ter'ower avenue.
The new business Is localed at
the corner of North Main street
forth with the junior choil'.
The public is cordially invited
to attend t.hese services.
Layman's Day «'or .
Brooklet Methodists
Laymon's dny will be ohserved
at Brooklet Mcthodlst Church on
Sunday, June 12, 11 :30 a.m.
Services will be in charge of
R. P. Mikell, charge lay leader,
and message will be dellvcred by
Judge J. L. Renfroe.
The public is cordially invited
to participate in the service.
'Open House' Still
At Denmark Candy Co.
ower avenue.
Since Tuesday morning of this
week visitors have boan ealUng
on the Denmark' Candy Company.
"We will continue receiving vis·
Itora Ihrough tomorrow' (Fri·
day) he said. He pointed out Ihat
visitors are welcome every day in
the week, at any time, but that
he would like for Vl81tors 10 come
out "during open 'house' ".
Seven Bulloch county youths
will receive degrees from the Unl·
verslty of Georgia In late after·'
noon exercises 10 be held In San·
ford stadium, Athens, June 11.
They are:
John Theus McConnick, Brook·
let, bachelor of science; Janice
Arundel and Dorothy Lucille WII·
son, Slatesboro, bachelor of sci·
ehce in home economics; Ira Au­
gustus Dickerson, Statesboro,
bachelor of science In agriclll·
ture; Jack Brunson Tillmon or
Register, Merida Frank DeLoach
Jr. of Statesboro, and John Olliff
Groover of Statesboro, bachelol'
of business administration.
SUE'S KINDERGATEN NOW
AOOEPTING APPUOATIONS
Mrs. W. L. Jones announced
this week that Sue's Klndel'gartcn
is now enrolling pupils 3, 4, and 5
years of age for the fall term.
But It's N�ws
I
two woeks,
REV. �1I0HAEL A. Guido, staff
evangelist of Moody Bible Instl·
tute, Chicago, will speak at the
Leefield Baptist Church June 15
through June 26 at ·S p.m. on
weekends, and at 11:30 a.m. and
8 p.m. Sundays. A speCial chll·
dl'cn's service beginning at 7:30
p.m. weekdays will be led by,Mrs.
Guido. Rev, H. Bunyan Loftin Is
pastor of the Leefleld Church. The
public is' invited.
STATESBORO Rotarians will
observe their annual Ladles' Night
lomorrow (Friday) evening at the
Forest Heights Country Club. BIU ,
Bawen is cholrman of the pro·
gram committee, He Is keeping
the program a "dark secrct, from
the members.
GEORGE ROBEiT OlUff. son
of Mr. and Mrs. C .P. Olliff, reo
celved his Bachelor of Admlnls·
tratlon degree from Emory Unl·
verslty' in gradua tlon exercises
held at Emory on Saturday, June
4. Alben W. Barkley, Vlce·Presl·
denl of the United States, was
the graduation speaker,
�
